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VOIXMJ
: $ht |ottrnal\4т.рлваіап.—The attempt at revolution 

on the 26th of February, in Valparaiso, 
vrai as usual un»ueceaeful,bat not bo blood
less as usual. An attempt to break into 
the Intcndsncr by battering at the doors 
having failed, the attacking party endea
vored to set Ire to the doors by the use of
spirits oi turpentine, aud several were shot Гвв>,МСТо*, Famav, April 8.
while engaged in the attempt. The cue- diy hM betn devoted mainly
tom-house was broken .nto and robbed o College Bill. The determined
muskets end rifles. The government so.- w)lich cheiseterieed yee-
diers suffered from Bring from the windows № ^ ^ continued. Upon almost 
end baioonits on the principal square, л ,ectio„ ,nd clause which hee come
last the ammunition of the retmls gave out, ^ то§( ftMllic. „forts have been mede 
and they had to retire and dtsperae. Th Vtho BiU down, 
soldi... committed great oulrag,» “ Qn ^ ^ ,eoliPn coming up Mr. Smith
houses from which they bad moved that the vUito.ial power when put
upon. Of .>.. .old,ers fou, weMklU^l commiaaion should be exercbed b, a 
and fifty wounded. VUar, a ^ the appointment to be In the Oov-
executed on the lit of March. A oung ^ inlteld oi in the Visiter

of I Irishman named Ninon waa awai I objection was medo to this.

the Star Hotal, was sheten suspicion that P 8„id ,hot it would not be got

Ak Insbbütb Латиш. four Huadnd Mr Cadlip cautioned ‘
F«nab Applicant». There has been lately ,hey persisted in forcing thU ® “^£ 
establiahed in New York a State In.br.ae ,he Hoaie they would hearofit berner 
Asylum, ond a nropoliUon was recently xrtet eom, conversation Mr. Smith erith- 
made to the Lagiai*tore fer an appropria- drew hi, motiou for adjournment, and hi. 
tion in its behalf. This proposition was imendment was carried without a division.

ssfu'i, but It will doubtless be re- To tbe gth section Mr- Smith moved an
additional clause giving the Governor in 
Council power to appoint and remove from 
time to lime the Profeaeors end other Offi
cers. and to fix their sale».». This wee 
onpeoedby the supporters et the Bill.

Mr. Mclntcsh said that he would not 
object to it if Mr. Smith .« willing to 
apply the principle to all other edueatlona’ 
In.titutioos in the Province receiving aid

from the Treasury. '
General replied that no

re Great Ambassador "tU^.< «шь it t ït u Pk.sing to meet, in these dcg0- ^ 5WyVf r-°lruJ-

îtil» highet bobg8H»U) I.U without mmey ; ,he Miasouri Legislature, who, ta a re- him-, Al J coserment “and .timdione 
,11 witiviut price, «ad supporte 1 cent epeecch— it mattora little upon *ÿpre rec(,ived that a constable should

’^VhdTournal Is published every Thursday | what—Bavi : be placed in charge of the gmnl, and
„ wtdit eik, N. U , by Wm E Melville for -What do gentlemen want ! Is corn llmf vVetmore should be arrested and 

lM;;ir, 1’roprlcUr. so dear and hoccake so sweet as to be brm-.aht before a magistrale. this was
Ш procured only at tho price of having the ,,0ne"and Wetmor.e was remanded for 4

State garrisoned by our enemies? For- days, in order .bat ‘h. «ba«cwr-of the 
і bid it Jeremiah ! Do yon want the in- wound inflicted on Levy may
I stitutions of your State reduced to the tamed. ____ ___________ __
condition of affairs away down in у cor- j gIAT1(,TIC) Population akd 
gia, where a plantation consists of two _ diteet0„ o( tnn statiatleal bureau 

«Ж'бп'ттпепі is not m»ke in advance, two overseers and one nigger ? As the poet Be^in fnrniiliea the following curious ten ce
.ao Ur-rid al-iilf. and when saya, * I’d radier be a long, mans’ 6tRtemenU ; . The population of the whole
uyed beyond tho year, throe dollars V.U s|rangi1_ yat|er dog, With a bobtail, and, еиЛ u estlmlled tn be 1,283,OhO,000, Vis:
' 'rurvvwon, postmasters, and teachers sup- bay at the ШОЗП, than not to say, this j Europe_ 272,000,000 ; Asia, 755 000,000 і 

■lied at a dollar and a half a year. is mo own, mo n itivo htate" Ana д£гіса 200 000,000.; America, 50,000,000;
». »• » ”s ”

„.„ж,^г*»5ї*йгк xæsssæüi

fejsrepH :”£ F гйггкз-їтїяі -s »
,,iahcr“«M t««dls a OrSt edition. We will Furthermore, it is 648. In Asia.thc Chinese Umpire contains ,peeking ef the appalling apreadof intern

Ur. a year. A —«lr jonrnal; the said that tue V , tQ keep Hnea the irdisn Arcl.lpeUgn, 80,000 000; Japan nent „amee are being erased from the to
“ "hmnMogltol journal (monthly;) havo reO«V«d o • Ç ofj5,0 ,0 1 c00 000- Hindustan and Asiatic Turks y, o{ th, UvinS. whereaha true cause of death

^ 111 reim 1*^Л8 « Ul» Ue SS$Bmj*r*b .»^b, th. community .
Я SutmmilBto the army, and imputed to contain 23.101.876; ,.rge (the interposition of surviving fnsmd.

'I'n* rMO°hJU' *llari vor’y readable and useful received api» evolutione is out 7 677,800; Mexico, 7.661.620. In their memorise from indehble dl«-
Іотк., :«d am dosorvedly ; W. «« ,ho ?Xd there "іГ.егега! n.tioa. of th. earth there ,,ied of « delirium .ramena "being
ТоаИу^»‘ьГіоимАІ Ml» niustrated 0 Fj ш of maDMVfing going «.L 335,000.000 of tibrisiisns (nt "bom the fearful secret. A*. IsstUwo on t « 

thMo dollars a year Kof tho Journal and IS a g the question 18, . 000 000 „0 PapUta, 89,000,000 1 ro o( BUh,cribe.s for the contemplated asyl
cither tile W star Cure « rbronological.two just now n trance , ^ ()er- 01ld 76,000,000 follower, of the _n.c„ who stood high in the profusion of

dollars oud a half. For tho J four *h“; clCaV°and small, seem to Church.) The number of Jews lew ,nd literature-are already victims to

----------- I ed in thinking violently over plans ap. -n E,Jt c> 1.260.000 in European eerted that mon aie not be' f“""
1 nroaching the defensive. Tho P^°Ple | Ки1ЕІ«, 863.304 in Austria, 234,248 In wouhl volunisri’y commit tbwb*» 

yllStTll(Uttv"Sv are said w the telegrams to be in a State 192,176 in other parta of Germe- an institution for inebriates , -

„   ^ет-r^u-r-- I ” (Є j^Zturhation, and that is Baying a > Ke«hc,lands, 33,953 in refuted by the fact that almost Mr*» the
THE HUMAN BODI. іадіdeal, for Germane. Holy,'73.996 in France 86.000 in Great foundation stone was !•№' h*

the water Will escape as insensible pors- den ^ M confldence IS Ins' І юо.ооо.ООО, and "heathens" (the Gcnt.loB ,h, hlgh w.lk. of life, educ.ted to the 8th section V'»cm« {^„d. of
i.iration ; and ulthougi the amount of anil man. The bottom ha* j . 20,000,000.—Burtor. “sccomplished." Thera appears to be MWng end leasing Und" . fcon.

F ï5=-vs. «і* -

E^EEEE-EE
b-zerœFF. B=fBm«SS ëtxm-rgzf: ÏÏ eve J minute we throw 0a l^guUanmd U vinegar. Leg.sla, citri,d 0.Jt. Onaship. at least, hn. sa.1.0 it rathe, ^ hirn and lho„,d have that power , H ahould be d».

' ffftZom four tosevon grain* water,from •': rc marked as «lerchanU mark from New York with a choice selection of tb^ e0 M^elv thst he wss by tlm special Act of the Iwgral dure,
f ^ Vvon ff аіин To Ibcse must ,!00as and the people’s funds abeoibed u cmiKranie others wait onlv the signal to his bej for three weeks. sThe I with respect to the leasing of the 1 , ^
the skill eleven 8-®J abstracted by the ffor ehariiable ригро-es.’ Governor» are S ladders’ plan of operations ‘ under the heavy yokeyseighed he «the handa of one p««son;«Е&гжл; FEFcZSB g^JeSN^îrer5“ tvx the render Why an alto'raetiou down below * ■ „lectioneered ,on ,.,d there to establish themselves. This „ lhe Motara family has [ the previous consent of the Rxecutl •
'1^. (Uil should profoundly affect e‘l, »“‘^h ’ Fairb*nUl scales have Endpoint ones gained, they will there * dilinite answer to Us memoml that^ba^ Mr. Oillmov said that as It appeared

*&ù!z жіг t ардг-чв йг ss es r кї*

ЕГ&Ьгай -barasasaTs.V a miabt bo called the most efisen tempting Our territory, ae well 1 .1 мг.сіоі dep«urtmente at Waabington, -Do vau strikdB man when he Ul r smenüed.-^Tùe imendm

ттшшштттшкщшШШЩ& iiisssissssïH

Thursday, April îl, IW. 

Editorial Correspondence.

A BOON TO THE SICK, 
want of n sterling mediciual to in 

■ and necessities of ll:o #u fieri eg pori 
unity, unit one entirely free horn ici 

I ot)u r deleterious particle*, м ns ! 
foil till tills fill-powerful medicine 1 

d into the world. Holloway's 4 
В 1-і: PfLUt have heroine llio lfourth 
[y oi* fill nations. Their itUribute i* 

us well as to curef they attack j 
>r root of the comp Utint, end thus by j 
g the hUidt.u cause ol-’disease n-invi] 
id restore the drooping eneigies of 3 
1, Resisting nature in lier tn^k of vn
, .NOTION A h Y VL KO U M ATI ON.

I)\bVEPSlA.
grefit scourge oj this COll'.iliMlt yie 
v to a conr.-e of the:e fintisepfic I'll 
Гн digestive o:g;uis ere restored to tlJ 
• tour ; no matter in win.t hitiecua shj 
y tira of diseaso exhi! ira Vfelf, ll 

i’11 g and uneivі 11 g remedy diHU^fseil 
he pa»irnt:s sx stein.
MAL DEBILITY AND WEAKNfl 
::i whatever cuusc, клепка of effrita,ц 
irv signs.of ft diseased liver, tv d oil 
oniz uion of the s>stc m, vui.i.-b urr 
•iliruting influt-nce of lids ail pu veil 
[•tic n r, d dot on cut reined v.

BILIOUS DISORDERS, 
proper quantum m:d light coinlitios 

I,- i> of momentous importante to r 
(if the human fnimv, tiiis onti-Uln1 

і і e t X[ic!s tlie hi.ltloit f< edn of the ra 
,and renders nil flic* tiui-ls and еесгсім 
nid fluent, cleansing ur.d rwEiiscitati 
:al functioi h of the body.

SICKLY FEMALES^ 
uld lose no time in trying a few du 
s r;';;n!fttivg and renovating remei 
vcv may be their compiuiirt, it crii 
with safety in all periodical and oli 
naizfttioueiteofi'. <;t isi.l! but mivncuk 

UNREFU11D PROOF, 
testimony of Nations is 11 minime» 

|o the hen.t -givji.g virtues of tliia i*l 
y, »:id certificates in every living li 

bear witness to tho иміоділвіДї 
ir INTIilNStC WOIIT1I.
M .v's Pills ГГ6 the bat remedy huum 
■he world fir the fdbvinj diseu rs; 
lima Hcndachfê, .
-el Complain!s, Indigestion,
'L'Ls,
Їй,

■St Discuses, 
tivenc •», 
ipepsln,

Pry> 
l.iity

Win
Two dollars a year, 

and three qua iter

dollar and a half eao:i^

jingle copie», 
t lttbâ of six, one

• p цім of ton, one
< u —To any person who makes up 
these r*us, and sends ue the money in nd- 

ilt «jnd a copy of the Journal for
Rcvotox.

ViV.iee, wc w

OTHER PERIOD-cLUiuuxa wrnr

The Pnetma.ter
institution in the Province stood in«•«MRPiapBBÜ

the ..me position a. the CoUega ; the еЛ- 
itijpartially self supporting.

Якай thought it wesnotneces.
in the hands of

Influenza,
I'ti tmati'n,
I 1 ward WjettUi.c% 
Liver C mpl iLhq 
JeOWimb of S' 1: its, 
Piles,
Stone nr.ri Grnvel, 
.T' onui' vy Symptli 

Ague. Yc cri-n! A!fvc ion, 
!»n’o Cprr;plnir«!s, Wo- i s of ull kiiuli. 
“CAU riUN !—Xonv^nre 
rrVs l'/ft//,?:ry. iV;,rf 
bcoriifthlo us » rl u(:r~> urk in every 1 
'• book of directions around o:u h pel 
tlm same may bv jdviuly ясеп by Ш 
J to the lijhu A handsome rewards 
on to any one rendering snob inionuali 
У L 'd to the detection of any party 
s counterfeiting the medicines or vena 
'me, knowing them t.» Vc .‘•purious 
Sold nt tho Manufactories ol I'vcfcfl 

oVv'AY, 80 Maiden Lane, New Y"ork, 1 
I respect able D. 1 ggikth and Dealer! 
cine throughout tile Vi ifcd y.fttes e 
iviliznd world, in boxes at *20 venti.
. and Si each.
- There is considerable saving by tbki 
;r^er sixva.
13.—Directions for the guidance off 
in every dit-order are hf.ixed to cad. U

ore were 
Mr. Stoa

вагу to placeAhis power 
the Government; they had the еррошЬ 
ment of the members of the Senatÿ end 
could thus control the appointment of the 
subordinate officials. ^

Bventuelly Smith’s amendment wee lost.

dullarn

hlii

genuine Vlll 
1 erk end Icndi

FAIRBANKSГЛ
CÇI.ECIiATKD

SCALES,
•> ef every, variety,

Ikilfoy StBcel/-18g)6i(<tt
DREENLISAF Л BROWN, Agents, 
nil assortment of n il Linds of weigb;»?| 
is and store furniture for к.ьіс at lr.e%* 
i*od, Hay, aid Coal ScuU i set in any pi 
> Frevihcv.

k* to ta wit. J<!.n, N.B. 1-у Wm 7i4 
'.•%,.>jv.{,s0;<i July 2'.), 183*і

PГLES à ONIONS.—10 UMI
Baldwin and Greening Лпп’еа; СЯ 
"• 1 bbl. i'ickies

r'ureale by MV3HRALL $■ RIC1IEÏ 
udcricton, Nov. 10, 1858.
ні; ьОьеНшнЕіТіГ i,fg Tn TsS
L.eir CuKtoiners in Woodstock sad4 
r Country that they arc prepared to <* 
ordets f« r HOUR deliverable nk M 
ewf, and forward tho юте by Pfdlrt 
scat ut S*t. Andrews will n< t vxc«d I 
ï:t prices in ^t. John.

ordering by this route will R* 
d to take delivery ol C o goods s^ 
în at Howard Settlement and provide I 
transport from that plaee.

HALL A FAIUVrSATB» 
. Jkhn Dev 1, 1858 v
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throttle, whether they liked it or not, wee 
not such as the leader of a Government 
should pursue. He discussed the question 
whether the Mouse could legislate upon 
the subject ; end thought that according 
to the dispatch from the Colonial Secre
tary they, in passing this Bill, were legie 
I sting against the Royal Instructions. He 
thought the Bill passed last year would 
have received the Royal assent had proper 
representations concerning it been made 
by our Government. -

The Provincial Secretary replied. He 
could not understand wb; the Government 
should bo ceneurcd for this Bill, for the 
College question was an open one, and 
while the Bill had been brought forward 
by a member of the Government it was 
not a Government measure, but was op
posed by other members of the Govern
ment. Neither could he understand why 
objection should be made that they were 
forcing this Bili on the House ; the major 
it у were decidedly in favor of the Bill,and 
the- minority must yield to the majority.

Mr. Oh arlcs Per ley said that the Govern
ment were doing very wrong in urging on 
tî.bHÜl. When the Government brought 
it in the Postmaster General should have 
resigned ; were he in his colleague’s place 
he should resign to morrow.

The Surveyor General denied that the 
Bill was a Government measure.—Mr. 
Smith thought that it must be apparent to 
every member that the bill could not pass 
thin session. Ho should therefore move 

!th»t its further consideration be postponed 
three months.

Mr. Smith had tak.n half much (rouble Smith then moved ano;Ler .metidment, to Colonel U .binson. A mote comfortable. BY TBLh.UK.irii TO Till! 
to have obtained th. Queen’, «.notion to subject the appointment of Professor» and orderly, well arranged, eon renient, end
the Bill passed last winter as lie had in oilier Offieeiand the fixing of their Sal- well-provided hotel-heme it would be dif
opposing this ЛІН it would now have been aries to the approbation of tbe Governor fieult to find. By tl-.e worthy proprietor j 
law, and all this trouble would have been in Council. Tnia was immediately agreed himself, by the active and agreeable*cletit 1
been eared. to by Welter end Tiller- Mr. Chariot Haaey, end by every one un j e.on,ln<’ The Derby Cabinet

Mr. Smith commenced an angry reply. Mr. DcBrisay lnrving returned Mr. Fish- dcr their direction,every atteoUo.i is give., |*,,d nl'Peal 10 <*« -non, a prayer,
but WSS interrupted by the Speaker. cr moved a reconsideration of the pension I» the wants df boarders, and every moïns I T'crb)' lhe House of ■Lor' vt'.lng „Г the kind, so

Progress was then reportefi. amendment. Then the atom broke out adopted to make the House an ag-ciahlc J Kussell « course, and t|,it one haesometiri
ГМЮМОГОЯ, April 9. afresh, and the Attorney General wm at- pb.ee of abode. Wo cm. well believe those ! recoBI™end,4’re tl an trade ta rompt,

Mr. Tikbitta’a Bill to make the Chief «eked end threatened and warned to til who deelale it to bo the beat hotel in K<w *"* * <*ІГЄЄ‘ ’
Commissioner of Railway» a member of moil any entent; nevorthelvsa he persisted. Bruns» i-k ; and we ate glad to be able to j ' „"J*,, J
tbe Executive and the Legislature was tak As the storm increased in fury Mr. Tilley say that it has tl t* winter been а. j p Hc ,.louj
cn up early in the dev, and discussed far rose and said that lie felt that the time had pa’ronised ns uauah і nation, cut an * in- tv і
into the afternoon. The ВІК itself wee op come who# he should make a ftw remark. N.-xt, woltm-e to return our thanks lui* . _ . ' L.
posed on the grounds that tha construction - f caHr.nre, Observation, had been the many per,on, who have shown n, »ol ^ , d * (w(
of railways by the Province would tt*a»e mndo ae to member ct tho Government | iiiUa klndne*»-during our stay, lhe nr- I f
in a year or two; that it would *be an in- Р<?г«іМіп£ in urging this Bill through. lie j duou* and ùnceasmg îabiri of n rc?-rter j n ria 8 ‘ nuM,t rc^ caiI1S

jury to the works to bring the Chief from 'felt that some of these reintrks к ig’ 1 he . prevented ut from seeing as math аз oihe.s !
his labors to attend in the House two or intended for him. and he wished to say lid of--the Piederietonisi.s . themselves, : ' 1 " * *«tcle.

thn» the work j that .he felt the holding r.f office n burden or of those who were making Fredericton ' ‘ T* R f*lil*3‘et-mr,il ai,u llriciid who took t n t
-heir abode during the region; but they ! ‘ 1
•lid- not prevent u9 'from meeting with! ^ otc ° l-■ u *e 10 uo ProPc 

lie would not consent to bold office u mo- much courtesy from many quarters—quin*: <,a' ‘ rnor ^encru^*,u^n Rn‘^

©acfwpaiti
arrival of the «ав

Halifax,
The‘‘Arabia ” airiwd at ! >* ova On\?«> Falla

Every now and* then w 
a Tetti

absurd іГі. Ач a ger 
nr, all these nrodncti01lion.

vuinmonn .
d him so If ft

•лз unknown aoûtco, a 
trace any of them bfti 

v generallyJUpl, if ve 
*-t they ;ro a clover " 
:c follow for bis own Cl 
nr.t. Here is <me, how 
а Лесі, which is no *M 

It wm
lions tuvd nfftiirs.

<r
three montha in the year ;
was being BeHsfactorily conducted now, | »I,d *,<“* from which, Jit itersnnal ground,.

ho cured itnt how'* soon ho was relieved.
ntW hook 0 pagra 11 .11 

n County Record A, whand therefore a change was unnecessary ; 
that to pass the Bill would ncccasiate the 
narrowing down the choice of n Chief Com 
migsioner to the narrow bound з of t:ic do

me he seen by those 
er in chief and other oiler ofiiL to itesire it. T 
form of thank agi vine-for the r<

ment after he could not command tho con- j яз much among -political opponents as 
(Memo of nil his party. But eo strongly ; nm«.ng political friend a. 
did vc feel about the College, anil about j The «ceommodation provide J for report*
tliie Bill for its reform nnd retiovation, that “re in,the TTouso of Assembly has been 

the Government nnd the College to somewhat beltcnr this year than heretofore, 
come into competition with eftch other he but ів ««till very pour. The half rtf the 
should feel compelled м give up the for j “ People's Gallery” hn# "been fenced off 
pitr fur the latter. 11 u had no doubt that і r«>t them, nnd hue boon painted, papered,
Hie friends toll j ift ft' warmly and einc^rc- nnd ventilated—or rather n:i attempt h.’»s 
ly on її e o4.her fide -if thequt?ibn, and lie been lpftdn r.t veniilating it by cutting c

lai ge hole in the ceiling, directly over the
desk of one of tho reporters. Tho effect I eolvin3 Ibirliamcm at tins j.me 
of this liojo vas to create a current of »ir' r ‘ ! ' n ^ >* T .

ТЬіз speech stilled the clamor a little downward —for everything in tl- j House t j l,u' ^‘ATr^T phox Losi>oi ц{ryVda wife'f.ir an'l 
A motion îo report progress was lost, 2;3 goes by contrrries—and to give the report ! 'lt 1 0 a Jl ^ .he full and duo pr-rfoi
to 13, and y.e 1 cconsidorntion carried, 120 j vr sitting um’t r-math a very severe cold.— ' 1&t1, 'r*v"> vn,,kt' uotl »- to an a»ln \,y the s ii-1 ll*v

The air of the g.dk-rv ь nauseous in tb*. і l‘,Vre ia ,m hoVe fn PMCI‘- W r.Uow tho шЛ Jobi 1>
1 troops nnd war material m Fra the full and i*nn;c u«e 

ue-$ on ft large scale. Orders "he hn<no which the- 
tn West for vessel. ..-pair s"rl'!v..V»»

be ready for sea upon a day’s 11 ^ allll crcry year w 
Buseiatt Minister of Foreign A tit’es i:t good order an 

half to the survivor Jt 
Sm viz : twenty-b' 
wheat two huihels of 
pounds of tieC twelve 

bushel of birlev t 
of good pork eighty p
on? fat lamb one ht 
pounds of ~hog s lor l t 
diet* 1 cow (milv.l.) t 
llmo* to He miHied an 
name я hojw with ha 
cariole when roquirei
WOOll CUt Atid brOUg
htore lengths six pou 
pounds of sugnr twel 
Fix pounds of snuff o 
per o3io half pound ' 
of chocolate one doz 
box nnd snuff box 
men“ homosp'in suit 
required two flannel 
ton shir’s live yards 
one yard nnd half of 
ten ft goml Hat over) 
every four years 
chief every three yci 
dim boot* every y 
boots every y^ar tw 

one pair

ord ae It is in the ori-r
peace ?o be p-rwenred.

The Cun ord company offer 
a deputation at the Admiralty 
ury diqinrîmente to convey mi 
between nn Irish port and Ann

aines, which are of■rainant party in the Assembly ; flint the 
rme taken up in elections, attendance tit 
the House, and in the general works of the 
Government, would endanger the proper 
supervision of tho Railway works. On tbe 
other band :t wr.s orgned that the Rail

ithout altering either 
tl a, or ftdili' g to the j 
a follo ws ; —

, , . , t •• This Indenture mn-
•vundred pounvla out and hem )ctab. r in the у eat of c 

Candidaїся for Parliament a nn,j right hundred nn 
the country with addresses, 
deprecated the action of minis! *

wav department « ns tbe most important 
in the Province, and that if nnv Chief
sho-.ld to in the 110u,-o, ,hc Chief cl that і tbeugbt t!-.et it wouM-be ranch better if

they should approach it with, calmness and 
moderation.

J,d*n Doe of theween
in the County ut Cn 

f new IBup#wiek far 
nfe • f tffEono pit t an 
ho заліз pTaee farmerdepartment should be; that the members

of the House were the chosen men of the
country, among whom ae lit met. could be 
found for any department 11 ч there were- inMr. End choracterit-ed the rppobition to 

the Bill a- vexatious When the Attorney 
Uenernl refused to accept an amendment 
which wаз. moved to it they cried out that 
he w»s O' denvoring to thrust tho Bill 
down their throats ; w hen lie consented to ; 
au amendment they accused him of vacil
lating.

Mr. Oillrr.or made nn attack upon the 
Bid, the Government, nnd the Attorney 
General. lie contended that they ought 
to ha«re again passed the'Bill ef last win -

the Province ; that the argumente against
laving the Chairman of lit? llaibay Board jtn ia- I*»W- -< "ns tb 1 ^i ni,ed- 

j in the, IJoutoanpli -d equally wtll against! Tukdemcton, Aptil 11.
j the whole system of <!(-р«г'шеп:а1 Gov-J When the CnltngoBill enme tip st twelve геіл? nr,d foreib.y enmpresa onn’я nose or. 
rnmicni ; that tbe late Conimissior.rrs o’- t-.velvo to-dny mailers had assumed n j e»lt,ri4g it. Attar s.t.> g itp tliis poison- 
hovinj; betm temorod for political rensor... ' new and move favorable n.<p<vt. Mr. Suit! ■,nl' ntutospltero from ten in tho morning 
nnd it living acknowledged that in the j rose to toy that as there appeared a major- j **Te or *,*X| or SFve,|i >u

tty of the House determined to support the too whole sv ,*om is prostrated, find the 
principle of the Bill, end as tbe Attorney unhappy si.5 rer finds liim-<-lf utterly un- 
General ha! consented to allow all the 
amündmerits which lie 1 ad proposed, he 
should off. r no further opposition to it.

Mr. Charles Per ley expies ed hie regret

extreme.—so much go that oncHnclinos to !

tl-.e after noon
pc * ted at Paris- Soundings 
taken in the Red Sea for Indiaevent of a change of government the pres

ent Commissioners would be liable to be perfect y successful.
Hew gold fields hare been 

near Mvîbourn.

able- from mental and physical last it u de to 
" rite out the notes 1-е hue taken during 
the dax. To sit in the nox'ons uzxl dis-
gustir.g atmosphere of this gallery day Piedmont, in spitn of the peai 
і»ftor day nnd week iftcr week, is nn actual continue» her preparations for 

inch. The Commiuue then went through і punishment, tho f-ovdiity of which no one making the most strenuous e 
the Bill* making by general co -sent sever,:’. ; vv^° ^as no*, tried it can compruhend. I:i augment her army in every p« 
amendments. After the Bill was thus gone j l*ie Tfnufl0 ns ftt rr^cnt arranged it may She has already called out the 
through Mr. Smith ogam brought forward j difficult to make proper accommodation serves,* which have been brdfl 
hie j roViso that no bums si, ou Id be рлуі j vepootct4 ; bit*, we do say that if tv. ?m their regiments, and rrio is sni. 
out of the College T?und for pension or re j ’» ’^8 bave any duo tv.preciVio , of the immediate contemplation the 
tiring allowance, which woe los: by a con j value and usefulness of a, to them, mos*. of the second reserves'* abo 
ndcra’ole n ajoritv. The Attorney Genera! valuable and useful class of men,they will this, she hu?> invited native vo 
attached n suspending clan-c, mid the Bui ux fut sre. merely as a matter of self ilf- Guro| themselves as a National 
tv-t? ro, m-.afi agru .1 i„. | '"^t- Р»У m lr0 attention t.> their c.,mf..rt, j avcej!led ofL

Mr. SiinJmnti brongllt fn the report of j fn<l nmlce such arrangemenb as will cn- .<слгч who have er ><s * 1 4 f 
tho Committee to whom were referred the “bio them to report with comfort and fa- I і „ , .. .
petitiui.3 of Mr. Ruitjs and others сліп vthfy the speecnef nt thoM- whose chicf • , • ,plsiitittg of ioar.es occ-finotted bv the Rail ! .it., to he to set then, р^ГГ^о-Г ’

. . , • aSivca tight before the caunlry. | .t t. wore not, tor o-.i-connsitoi
wav in vr.nwis ways—sonic 1 v unèn. es , , . • ■ mo-tt in r’l o--- ,timiito ef Land Damages, tome bv I..... .. j L’ cmel-inn bar. to reverse a do- ""міх on, ,
refused any dam,,es et ,11. some by ,br ei-ina ™ » tc:ter °f Wm»errespecting ^ Л? Г !“
dividing a-! d cutting up ef their lands by |,ht bdi<'8?f Fredericton, and notwithst,». ^ continue sn ZZ Z - 

Progress was reported. deep excavations and embankmenta, and : ' ''’g “ ,nny *'C!n seWnowIedgicettt I fhf} >ho|)U, b(j гай!. CncU?ь°ю”!

The Attorney Genera! moved to proceed sr"r'c in consequence of no provision being * 1 11 llv' we “0»"'wttb m-ieh pleasure, j j Rident „t.ieb is teported, b: 
tr. the order of tbe day, the Ring's Co'lrge made for farm erneaing, or «try allowance . rul 1 Vr,'val‘ : ,:1« ladits of Feeder-. I credited, v.-ot.id be significant, 

r і n t, it in , НШ. Mr. Tibbits nto'vud ibsttbe question efdamogw.iit lieu thereof. The Committee і к"-оп аґс рг<,1,у- b<^on 1 » dottbt.-ne tire ( true. It is ihdt -a; ddinei.mcnti
a final vote upon l, He could nut agree ч, ,Г«оиМ repart that they had before .Item Mr. Bur- j °-Иту «■’ the House timing this scssi m j "'!! “■
»tt„ bon. members that this should be a , ■ ‘„n e.trruu t.oultl t . Д . . , , _ Have frenneot’v testified n-bardmian territory, fertile
g rernment ones ion; a government could, і Ьте k,1!e'1 "'= *'»• "as lost; cniy t luefComm.ss.onor, and tl.e En ; e,t‘»‘c,,;> _ r-monnniterit.g.an,, ,u’,sequent:
and should, agreo upon a anime of gene і->"en members voting for it. The question *»">» ®f К»!-‘«’«У M«- Gray. G. I. New IVhucatioks-We have deceived ЬГп Л!:а‘ ви“*агі'Г "de s: 
r-d policy ; but they could not l»e expected ) t'!°n taken np„n li.e origin,: motion- Ibtl.eway, oqeof the Appraisers, and other the firs: number of The Albi.n. a new tanev that Ut”' Austrimi'auihoti
o Sgiee upon every quo» tost which might l" ,loh ”” eer,,ei1 by *“ onrwitc’.mmg і і th«l M*- Ilurtis since t,.e first i weekly literary paper published in s'alrt I prewnt criti.-al poeidn, of rffa

arise, lie thought that the best thing assessment of dameges 1,as sustained by an I J;)bn by Mr. O. W. I)uv. It is a rov.val | ;‘*vfr uour.teuansed sti irrilatîup
t at could be done with the College «as f he first, second, and rldrd paragraphs «Hcratton af tl.e It-.. Load now dumages, „f the paper of the .etnc name comtm-t...... "ІЯГ*0 Ps,.I»b>® rtlnil'.er.ge.
to give iuo the Epieeopali.ua, and to di- 'he 8,h section, «ere carried without for Wltieh be U clearly entitle 1 to bepa’-.l ; .„те ten у eon, aitteo by him, and dise,,,- CuwW t
V.de the endowment among tbe different 4."we"t- Mr. Smith then moved an addi- that there arc sever, cases of deep exc tinned. Tho price h a dollar and a halt vm-o ,Ле nLfferaiv^
denondnations for the enpiort of their tmna1 paragrapl< that no penaion or rctir- »»'tons and Wgh embankments wltteit di- per annum. -titiste and headstrong she mar
educational iustitutions. - ln8 ‘Howence, or sum of money in lieu Tldo one IK>rtil,n of tl,e fnvln from «nether. The Кпи» Farmer for April is at hand. re,r<H'"', il >s neither her inter

thereof, le paid out of the funds of the whc,e n0 eroesings or bridges have been ----- --- - —► ----------- polv-y tn tl tow tho first stcr.o
College. This was a direct blow at mvir.l provided’by the Railway Board. Tireї І H -If Wm. French, who ordered the Uussia eppearedn a rn.w c! 
part or tbe meesure, and led to a leagtl.r «numerate several cases, -those of tl.e Hon. j'^“"'«i in «''°‘0 da,cd February 1st, will I thatufe^r'is^M іЬе^їҐі 
and warm discussion. The opponents o’l J,,bn H. «ray, Charles II. Ketchum, J. elve us ’"s address we will have much keep the peeeo among hismiip
the Bill supported the ameudmant on the T1'omne Ketctiuro, John Hendricks, nnd | I,leasure >n-«enditig him* the paper. cause he-ie not altogether Iroel
ground that wo should rotesublish'in thil j E.-hmlm 6^e,cs and recommend the, in OrsxtNO o,M,„ Navtcu^K.- On 

rov.nee t pension system ; im supporters *“ “,cre C0,FB’ ",,d m alUm“'"r us- Saturday last, tho ltitlt current, ti e River j condition of the "peasantry of • 
nnght bi-come abeolutt ly песевіа^^ / cesetiry crossings should be providsd. navigation for this season was opened bj ; ^-ne niaue him unpopular with I 

in order to reorganise Slid recusciuUo the I It, «f e„ti„„«„ the appearance of the Steamer lionnic j who ,a!t? no pains to couccsl l'
Cullgc to remove and make some,II,J 7 ° г л ” ti«n. Captain Smith, at our wharf t)« Ü*. dissatisfaction, and dill
„„«for one or more r.K n7 1 Ти«в(1»У. April 12. Tuesday the lh,mie Doon made a soeond ! ' Committee of the Oove.nmea
Af, 1 of the ГгоГеезеге. Our labors as roporter and Legislative ! trip. j have just presented^ report in
Alter a long disciiseton the vote w as taken, correspondent are to day brought to a l.-r- -------------------------- ----------------- declare deliberately that this r
when there appeared 19 to 19, Mr. Terris mination. To-morrow we sh,U turn our Tun Snysoti.-The weather for the few be the ruin of their order, ssi
hav.ng gone home, and Mr. DedBtieay [back on Heed Quarters for a time. We days has been cold and windy. The LtodnstiUtion ofwTuh 

e.ng out ot the House. The Chairman cannot leave w ithout a few words on per. roed8 drying up ; and it is to be hoped he a mere remit.iscenee of hist»
Mr. 1 spley, decided -for the amemlmeilt sons! matters. that the worst of -thc-epring travelling is tion.” The same report “demi
Mr. Fiel.er immedrately gave notice thet -Tn the first plaeo we feel bound to put p"81’ neration for the lands ceded to tl

down uno I • r ■ ?.h hm“8ht of *be Barker House. Under the manage- maraet has been and is exhibiting for sale ГесІ0гУ ,D know that, in enite «I

M Jb^rarns гйііїїпа-.'гя ™vr - -i"'---tet

• emoved, tho poli ieul chain;Пт of the 
Board had thus beer» fully e^'ab inhed ;tvi for tbe subj.i nsion ot tlie griait; and l.c 

vould go for Hirvthing by which that Bill 
ri.trld ho fairir presented to the Imperial ! *’he’,,d b" p’"ccd in 1,10 lamv ration, and
Government for 4,sir decMon. Ho thought ! be h,‘‘1 1Ml’rn4b,‘’ »' thc sn’nn n!n"ner "*

other poli»ir%l depariments ; and that the
railway construction would not *jc ended 
in one or two, er even fti.-i years.

11 nc if the Board were to bo political it

-that Mr. Smith bhou’M have receded one

lust it »пь doing injustice to that Bill not 
to радь it again and allow it to go home, 
lie blamed severely the Government for 
their conduct m this Bill. "Several memt>ere opposed ti.n vlon of 

bringing the- Chief into thc House, but 
wished to have one of the other Commies 
inner* there. '

The Solicit.>r Gvneral defended the Gov- 
t. nmont warmly.

The Speaker eriid that he was opposed 
to this Bill, hut he could not understand , 
why alien the principle had been affirmed 
more than once by the House members 
tihou’.d p.^ain go into the discussion of its 
principle ns every section came up. lie, 
for one, should not record his vo'e for the

A motion to postpone for three months 
was lost, if) to 22 Aye»—Speaker, Smith, 
Watters, Tilley, Fisher, Brown.lv rr, Rem], 
End, McClellan, McMillan, W. V. Perle y t 

j McLeod, Me Adam, Wright.
Ми» —Grey, \Y illiston, I.ewie, Mitchell,1 

Steadman, Lawrence, Botsforo, Alien, Mc-

1

motion for postponement ; and be would 
tell hit linn, friend finir. Westmorland ! hetim. . L-І iinrann, Montg-uanty,'i’n;,i..y, 
remit!,) that were he (the Speaker) to of- j «««“'«y. Melntoeh.Scovtl, Vail,W,Into., 
fer further opposition to the Bill he i.lt!Ha,,"’"Sl0n’ CuUI,p- C’ F-ley. Tihhiis, 

tliat his opposition might properly be put 
down as vexatious. It would be better lor 
them to allow the committee to go tiirough 
ail ti e sections of the Bill, and then take

cry yem 
lens every two VCft 
mitten-* every year < 
er,p every yonr 
gromd enough, for 
put in order nnd s 
q lira it also 
year an ! one

silk cap and hi 
two p'tirs of xvomcr 
#»f wool ev.ry yea і 
shoes or biota ever 
require! a woollen 
tour cotton h andk 
a -ilk handkerehie 
nf ribbon every ye 
end two aprons cvi 
ипч mittens every 
th. of pins nnd bix 
quarter of ft poutn 
ІРГ of ft pound of 
aoip a--d half ft jv 
я pocket knife eve 
romb every yenv 

nnibrcll

('handler.

two
xvnlk

o-

Mr. Mitchell declared emphatically that 
ho never would consent to sp’it up the en- 
d iwmMit and give it to tho different deno- 
irinationa. He censured thc Atty. Genl. 
and the Government for the Bill now be 
f*re them, and expressed a belief that the 
course of this debate would split up the 
party, and prove eventually ruinous to it.

Mr. l^wrence said a few words in de 
fer.oe of the Attorney GoneraVs conduct 
in respect to the Bill.—The motion for 
posti cnement was then put, and lost by a 
large majority.

Mr. Hanlngton said that he should now 
offer no further opposition to lhe ill.

Mr. Smith said that hie hon. friend might 
do aa he pleased—Ae should offer further 
opposition to the B.ll ; he should do what 

t he considered hie duty in the matter.
Mr. Hacington replied warmly that if

; ear one 
#,[ a quintal ot co 
ehutch during Gi 
p-t.tH rf croton r?i 
U>n of seal oil O' 
provide for tho w 
everything chq 
for their comf'Tt 
healtli and after 
Doe and Mary h 
Hoe shall cause 
tiles of the Chu 
i,f their souls e 
xhillin^i* each al 
uni a liher.i end 
performance of 
ditione by the e 
snid John Don t 
►elves thotr hei 
given granted t 
ed and by thfM 
bargain sell nni 
Richard Roe &< 

[H'Wfi follow: 
•old and eonve
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Amsdsnt то the Вталпа» Maid or Bain. 
—We regret to learn thet tlw » ibetantial 
steamer, wl.il* on her trip to Dorchester, 
struck on s ledge ot rocks known m the 
Grand Tes» Ledge, et the entrance to Dor- 
ohester River, at 1 o'clock yesterday mr.r, 
nii.g, end »«on after auitk. ‘the paeaerr* 
sere and crew sere landed.in the heals.
ut two hornet on hoard were drowned:-;— 

A thick snow sq#iall prevailed et the time, 
which prevented any. object being visible. 
The extent of the dhm ago is not yet 
known. The «'.earner, vas insured for ЇЗ- 
000. The accident happening just at the 
opening of tho navigation, willjnotheon.y 
seriously felt by her enterprising owner, 
but by travellers and huslneea penpje.p 

[Sew Brunawicxer

New Constitution ion Canada.—On
miortable, j BY TVLt.UIl.irH TO ТИК ft ,>iVh 6« f p ао'кі^^діапі'аеіГппГиоп’"? jÜn" public work than yourself, and-їоЗЬ- Tuesday of la.t week, the
lent, end j t- — „ vOClB.SnUllVflUF. ,,id Richard Ron likewise upon the same ing allcr public property.and we suppoaed Mr,ms gave notice in the leg.slatrve voun-
jldbedif ! • ЛККІ' AL ur rIIL "A1____ _______________. —v conditions all hit stock consisting of vir: fr(U). lVhnt we frequently read in nettspe- eil at Toronto, that early in the ensuing
proprietor і Начг«х, e CwasseeitoBNi ai* eowaeighECTlvesooeptdrnf e»en nine, ^ heard from the boatmen and | seesion on lie would move resolutions to
Vile cletk, ! The‘'Arabia ' ..rived a, ! — . ЖнЕгчІ ^іГ.п,Н.^и«І that ' ,af,men,that she work.as far a, it had *W «h. Cfféc-, that Her M.jésty be ple.wd to
y<meu».j"0,,,,ln* lh. Derjy Cab,net Rr,i, now and then we ace in print ' , Ьц,^ ti.e hn„« of ev.rv kind and de- ' w„, ,aU„f;lctory to the public, a. there can- 1 authoriae the Governor General to calls 
, , is give, !*Ild "lJP'Bl 10 »hc dhu a prayer, a Tetter, a speech. "r і ,c/[ltir n ...зтиіиі „1 wsvssmV nisthe true ( ^ ^ ^ bu, Jout improvements Convent! m of twenty-fon, delegates,
erv means I T)erb)' ln ,!m House of l‘nt' Inethlng »t the kind, so perfcctly rnlicu- №,|- meaning of these piesent. V atj , d ,he dan"t-rs in the1 twelve.from each section of the Province,

in Kow j ,cH • OTenUmeut es a direct ar.4„rd іИ«. As a general thing, how-1 ^ ^ j * “f ,hc ;<efore mention- ! time of their trips between Fredericton and Mm# tn b, eubm;tted to tho people, and 
,..... . J dot' fixed for.4isaolui!i!in. ,, ,11 these productions emanate from 0|, ™r?Crtv fit* had and obtained fiMT thW I the Grand Vails. ____ afterwards to the Imperial Parliament, for
' as wrft і 1,1 tl,r cl" Commons < unknown source, and if we attempt! pnrpnswit'is also the trne inient of tb*w , In addremtogt bidet rr . „ге1 approval nr rejection. Similar resolutio

Prtlmcrstnn defended himself ft ltorc tny them bad rn their oiigin ' ‘Г^П^^Іі ."іТаШа^і.а en'e-w. • were to he moved in the lower House k
put a.inns cast on Ftm ty n.i e gener,ny dnd, if »« obtain any rlue. ; ^ rr M„.v ,,, wife ,,-n or We remain, sir. і ,;ay by Mr. Mem rt. ! Some weeks ago a jeweller in Now York

I orilicir. d Derby's vthree. 11 thW'imo a elevcr •• get up" of юте I c„nvef ,nv part es parcel of the above Your Oh t Servants; j .^jP movement ja characterised by the was robbed by hia nephew and clerk nf
nonneed that in a day or twj.,, f(,]]n., for Vis own or others' amu»er ! propcity without tlfer consent first hail Msnit F. Fox, Chief Foreman. 'Toronto Oh.be as "unusual in British com- $.1600 worth of dienwmd bracelets, &c.,and

-r.t. Here i, r, however, fb the shepe j ■ ^“їашїт»^ b£SU. \ mut.itieV'and oalel.Vtuedto'Martiem.iry” jthc ,h,*f ІЇ'ЇІЇТ

* dccl. which Is no "bogus, bute read, ,.or4idetalmn, H1IJ every part thereo». ' Isuvrb Staih», Head Waiter. \ The rationale „f the measure, as sot forth was followed O sa g -
The Sedition «unis at Ile.fni .„„yidn article. It was handed to же by jj. & а,м ihp (lS ,kCse ereaenta tnat in the resolutions,is wholly of a financial ! ployer and tracked to Hull, «torn

suited in a disagreement and I piend who tnnk the trouble (n copy it t|,e ,sahl Pdehar'd Rhe grant and eostvey by j To the E tilor of the lletbl Quarltn. I character Ц is assorted1 that the Act of traced to bondon, and from London to
the Jury. ,,m book C pages 1 ! ard 1 of the Vice ■ ! deed te Michel Dee I Sm,-Having read in .> “«W» |j Ulllnn „Fords ,.o efficient check upon the Hamburg, where the arrest we, effbeted.

Vote of thanks ,o be prop, , County Records, where may at any ! •« „Гмг. b wa.ka also when I ^ ^ day of March, rotating to ' increase of the publie debt ; nor does it pro- and about «MO-wotth of .he ^ P
j Governor OencraUf India anj mc be see„ by tl.nso who гте "TX,r-;’« ! j.c shall become of age the said Richard I (-.„p MacUuchlaiv's management ot ptlnbc ' v;pB f,1r redirai,ting tho public expenditure perty recovered. The ponce *
і er in chief and other other offi , .t, ,te«ire it. I give it word for ; j,„„ B|mll clear six acres of land ready for ,.,orp,] fnr ,ii0 improvement of the navi-1 nf frcati,lg a sinking fund to liquidate: forwarded the accused to Jdverpo ; .o
ifenn of thank «giving .or then nr,fM U U in the original, excepting the ! a -cop end slmll Punish ldm *‘'1‘a '."r^l gatir.n of ‘heriver Bt_John!*"**••"*' i[tho existing debt of the Province. In 1S1I was put on board the Kangaroo, sent to

for At. pen=0 to he printed. «mes, which ere of-ccume fioti'ious. і X“cow Vsh^ep a hog iuck was made upon theше public ^obt was under $8,000:000 and j the United State*tin rterg* of’ ЬЬ clj

has been I b-e L'ljtard company offeti ;ihn.lt al,Cring either grammar o- ccpi- | h,M„ ro'„'nl,,s nT,t aUo a spring pig ',,n 1 Colonel, nt.d his iinprnvoinents spoken of tho ycnrly expenditure did uot exceed $1,- and is now tn jail m New kora,
.cretof re j ‘ deputation at the Admiralty aja or adding to the punctuation. It is t0°build on the land of ihc said Michel Doc j jn R v,ry F„TCnstic manner, and as I hove gad.OüO, wherena '.he debt now amour,«! not lusvay’s Ointment and Pills,—The
alf (jf tll(; j "П-departments to convoy m, , *4 meaaare thuty-e^ ,t j, employed йиг $.U.2»9.I09. and the andtfal expend! ' Au,.c.nl.n Indian, of UhiU who permit
fenced Off! bct7" »“ Iri*l‘ nndAn" This Indenture rn.de the fifth day of К,Г„,с„" « twenty-fnn, "fee in the j “ bowlder, out of" the navigation' lure to In view of this slate mèdlcmes^lnfiX
. papered, ; •*71ге'! ГГ » p Г hCm klnb-t in the veal of ou, I.nrd one thou- „ to b, furnished ready to inhabit a , nf tix4r. I consider it my duty to do- of rocts, >„. M,rris deem, a new Const,- e«1‘

і Candidates for Parliament « „nd right hnndrad and fnrtj-e.g .t -«• harrow also nn ox yoke and chain a atnA*i^ ny the chargé» made against him lution necessary, in order that stringent maladies. Ti.e meet offensive
the country wit]-, addresses. ween John Doe of the p-irtah of mn .an rw- and ,f ]«,.,! to be chopped down, j q'he charges mn.de against Col.Maclauch- k heimpn-cd upon the power of ; ' , ,iisfi",iri„" blot.;,es, and the worst

^ without ^^^l^furmanmuj

vire.fthimte put ami Richard lb ot j ,.e „bligex himself to furmah Mic.iel > hauled into tho bushes, or woods, and ! tbe nuthoritv of 1 Sfllamcr.t, and uponthe ; У ®•" 0n livof complaint» and Irtegu-
rent of t,іr I r°:H,n n!fhe same place farm-r of the ом- г part : Do(. lt u „,e true intent of these th„e UaJ them blasted, in order to make ; |icen,e nf the Legislature to borrow money I !"“ * , f J howe;, beM invariably to

VEUT і.атгьт гном Losuo №itr.e,«eth thst the said John. Doe and , ,j;a, the said Richard line shall ■ it „р„епг that the works were progveaung., . f р,дуііо or edit. iiw famous Pills. Re careful nU to be rm-
; - ІЬ“Г : at 1 o'clock 03 a M 3 4. M dan his wife for and m consoler V,or nt Ц ^ o( ,ny of the property tha{ ‘hi, roen commenced work at ten o • q “P",ovinc!tll nei„;lbar. have gone Z,0d »!„ by a spurious article palmed 
the report; і , . . ,he full яnd due performance reciltd еіи І кц^пи| сої.sent nf tho siud John in tho forenoon and qui. at thioe о , Г r> # 1 / oen nine The latter are
вге coW.— : ***'*')* coiibt» uod into-an adn lJtionH by the suvl llu-Vnrd Lt-ic that ts to ^ Мд ,,is wife they biml themseW.-s ck in tve af.ernoon ; and that he wee a largely into various enterprise and improve «Р > ^ Wftter-rn«rk in every leaf ot
ms in th*. theH‘ ,e ,m h°Ve fn ronce. M ulow the Mi l J.V'it !>>eand M'«7 oach unto the other linnly by thee près i Torv. ! m0llUl which do not promise any speedy > directions accompanying each

iiiclinoa to ,,0 >1>ч and war matGliil1 ln Fn the full and eivt.c u«e of the bv«d г°лт ems Whereof they have set their hnndi*. Xow, Mr. R htor, the first charge re- ■ • return, however valuable thoy *. j box- This Watèr-mark constats; -» а» далтеа -—“* : ^rrss&s: a: ..isfs bv » L r Kts.lis poison. ; to Vr COe VCl'btU !“РГ Ute of Ihc sntviv.r apd shall furnish them Signed) Maht Dub j fol Col. MacRuchlan allowing his men to, munity, and as they have run up a debt ni g tl,e paper„ Hold it.
, morning ГС“' •' f‘’r SC‘‘ U!"'" 0 l1")- 8 " , neb and every year with t.tef.flowing ar Rivuakd Rue I namm„nce work at ten o'clock in the morn j ,noro (1lan fifty millions of dol.ars, it is by 1 ,0Pti,e light
afternoon Гіи,‘іаи Minister of Foreign Л tides tn good order anil condition ' Rook C. paoe 1416 ing and quitting work at three o oleck і" : аі1» strange that the brake ahould 1 b

. „ ! pe'ted Л Paris Soundings half to the survivor during their natural, 11еооп1,0f Vietoriu Coiuitv. Jpsica. the alreanoon, is not correct. Th* bums. ,h bt 0f Thia project of a Vert Like
, and the, fives viar twentybvo buahola-of good ----------- ---- ! appointed by the OoVmel, were ю com. hog.n lo be .bought ot. 1 , extra-,r-liiinty' durturh.nce of lhe *le-
itterlv nn- ® U _ , for 1,1 dl1 wheat two bushels of white pea» twelve j Cclon,.i Me їла 111'h! il 11 and №Є[^РП_.6 wnlk at si-, o'clock in Pd morn, ne, Convention womdscemtobc the offspring _ observed bv many persons in
ss, it tide to reflect v successful. pound, nf. rice twelve bushels of potat.». j r.iVCr Nav igalion. 1 leave nlf r.t half-past slit in the *”"’"«.«"1 Qf praotica! good sou». It la. moreover, ^™cjl 0„ ,he morning of Wednesday
en 'lurin', V'"' sold fields have been „no bushel of Inrlcy two hundred pountls lCtnn.wuon, Apri, 15, 185». the summer season fimd l. e ! an anomaly in British colonial history, as which is believed to have been in
s and dis* "- Melbourn otDr.xx Sru. 'Г~ Л^іі н П inth^ev^ і wei, as ,, lung stride toward Hep-Wtan-LJfhqliak9. The party from whom,

tilery day Piedmont in snVTrfthe ,el Dounds -,n.og> їм I twelve pounds of ran - Л, I saw, sometime e'mee, in your Гонг-1 These hours were "irictly enforced . ,„,t jndcpcntlonce. Formerly, char.- we have obiamod the most «iroumetan-
lonactua' ^ .. „ cow (mild.) ti he «ell fed at all ! „ debate in the Assembly on the 11th h the chief foreman. As regard* the ; graciously granted by the Crown; t,»l account іЩ, state» that, at the time

“Г leir'tuue* her preparations for ^#s to be Lfitedand make but,or «I .he ouching mv mismanagement of CuW being a Tory, that point am not j CJda propose, ,o frame a ennstif.. alluded m ho t... start ed by what
o,. no one making the must strenuous e a horse with harnns a cahmiret and ot March, to „ j r nrttoared to decide. Col. HaclaucUan , n0 ' ,r msuhm-t it to Seemed lo him loud thunder commeno-
bond. It, aiigincut her army in Cl erv p cariole when required also twelve cords of the Public Л orka for t ;e o . " a,ivanead politics to his nten,neither tion for arse, . • j 3 vai alone ПН*ГІУ overhead, but rallier lo ihc
d it may Sbe ha, already called nu' the wood cut aud brought into the house їй ,he Nevigatim.,,1 have enclosed to you a (U,1 he dictate to them in regard m poll- the Importai Parliament tor approval alone. Sooth Ka„. and roiling away towards
,nod,ien serves.' Wl.tuh have been ordc l^W^t OnrrOA^W. h«. to root,a ^

ttJZrZl Г' v6L '’vu-vDofs.-ulfmmWrjmund of^' j ^ ,* , mu=h .hligcd hv your intro- ^^ГГргоІ.у Щ9®.

Bh inns' Lv „ „ 1>‘“ nn, ° ' FTchncol'ato one dozen of pipes (a tobacco gucing it in your paper as a net off to • - j compe,ency and ability to RU th® “ n\"bo ' has departed from among us. : less. Atlhesamo time. Iheie was a qnile

i they will L‘-' , bU- !L‘S?rVll!’. box nud snuff box when required) two | Velley-a malignant and untrue statement», j Gnmmi,.ioner for ‘'"J""", h “,,îch X Mr. Bimor.ds was tho oldest surviving ! Pe,Cepitble motion of the earth—Wir.-о «Л ff I ,hre’,,i:U bM Г - mens homespun suits one overeaat when j ^ ba m„e.h gratified to see navigat on /consider him ! n”Te of tbi, City and Country, having , tow, >er,, and arUelea of furui.a.O ,0
' I enrol themselves a, a National paired two a, the same time Mr. Cro,.kites letter m jWraaKe. much to bo^ boni in tl.e Parish of Poland about] houses, being Surfer

I ,as lueeptvd tue services of for ""ar7and half Of-а vard of slrined cot- j the tod Quarto* of the 6,1. instant, par t(,g;c[ledPby tho public that і c.e yea, 17.-3. HU father, the la'e James!
і nmrVr rrf ""V ' TV' h° і” <»" » Kat 0V,rT t,,,r 1“? 'і f"'C*p tivo 'У « У»" Jonrnal has circulation , was ever remo^tUro^^ffl^, t„lived i„ this harbour, with ^ New York Tribune’s correspon-

” MT‘,r'“ ‘‘lOJK.r.dr. ,very four yours one black silk hannker -n v upper part of the River. j of Commisslnr , Rm №n„u|ne he wmUd і ^„цгееп others from Newbury-pon, on ,|e,„ ai Philadelphia telle a monslroue
rooks ominous,and wnuld look; chief every three years three pmn of cun 1 remain, dear sir, ■ !h® ab'|a to hove carried out hit .” 191b May, 1762,a-r»immedia,ely laud- 4ln,v about a tumor which «as recently
if it were not for our convict!,, dian hoot, every year one Pau ot good Yours truly. ^HesRons to the Governmeut if ho had «« ?"" “ ^ known „ Simon,Is' dissected from the cheek of a ch.ld «С-

..., „ " «"«=>«. i- И.0АЄ B'gu ,ie pr, hoots ov^y ;, ear wo^unrs^o ,- MACI.AUUIILAN. ,‘7 n office, and the Legislature wa, ereoted in . few ven months old, and which (.he tumor).

! S. ft--*-* ». ». і p«fta BftJÜTSrîSS '£2?. ttaftSSj ee«, and hu not the means to „dttens every yea.rone’ ev«v yfaX Jour^l_____  r* required | those early settler, brought with «horn.- Tho rosuU i'well said to have
de igmet ! 7‘‘ ';?grc^l7 ^ ”dreynM°H for a garden opened"and . Sol:Tll«yrroN, March 23, 136». ' When the works were in pr"?™.» they Charles Simonds.now departed. been „ГРеі,в.І with profound aatonteh-
I pleaeure. put in -der ’and sew!d a. they may re Col A. Macavchi.ax : wer. dad7. ^ beSImï wa, born there, and has eversmoe coutin- men, b, the crowd which witnessed the
f Feeder- j credited, woUd he Significant, 4 '>« il .b1so ‘""їхГТет'ііГ'етГгу year Sru.- Having 4ad in a public newspa- ; ««""ргед ^ g mU. rigging ,r.d all ue,j reside in his native Parish. rperalton. ■
-t,-ns tire I true. It is that a dciachmcntB ?'xr ?nl °”e 'V’ldack net e»p cverv "year I ,,cr Charles Perloya remarks in the House ta wcre daily inspected by him, In 1S19 or 1820, Mr. Simon Is was firs.
■ is session ; ™;n''rF.' •vom Pav-'a, crossed tit* "w° “'.bs'nf women, stockings two pounds j „f Assembly on the 11th of March, rvlat- „ t when business required h» luscnc^ | , Member of Assembly for the City

„-Sardinian lerrttory. for the U 'JllTcv Z vear two pairs ot womans ! ..„„r management of public works tbPn W. charges to h» •?«“*.. w « ■, c„unty of 3t. Jnh„, to which ho was
. ! и’^ЦН'-л hàt" апГіГогїїv ЄЛ,іГ"аЯ shoes nr Imors over) year *^ ï^r^enrs | f„r tho improvement of '.henavigation he- •"ДіТе^ьіапігіпГ^ nlt th* principal1 ,c elected many times subsequently.

' rccuivc"d j made does not appear', and ncl require l »' - *' a,.g twP,n Fredericton vnd me Grand I'M ». 'Ьоч,^рп „„d^raftmen what their opiirlona! I)uring several Assemblies he has occupi-
«. » new , fancy that ll,e Audnv, autbmfl ^k*2leS,wi«rT yea. three yards ,„d aUbough we cannot think the publie of c„i. Mael.uehl.n a uperafior,. 4», ed [b, diat|og»ial,ed position of Speaker.
Jin a.nt I ,,rc:.u: l Critical position of _ ri„hon cverv vear t-vii flannel petlicor.lt bo'ieve snob Improbable ccts on your the riser, and all ponton» Y ' and when last in the House, he hald that
>Br—J rod e^îc^ t У yea, ;m= ™ a-ed’ by Mr. VCey, ..HI Xwbdignifi.d office
"”,m “■ І „I Vienna is c ndv,stood to bifl ™ »’[вгУ ^іГеаеуегу^аг. O e j te think it our duty from having been ^"thoughl could he accomplished.- I[e w„ for some time a member ef the

I Lord Cowley lirai Austria "Vsrnf « nound ofstarch auVooo qua, * cmplored as foremen for four season., and j Judglng lrom the expenditure of money Execulive Council, and elio a delegate to
snd a lmlf case U se the offensive ; nod, !-■ 4»“l" blue four pounds of P ( w„l4 „t0ppcd in June 18Ô7, to; hy other Uomnnssionere before Col. M on matters deeply affecting the

й opportnni'y or denying b^in,res,s.fXew Brunswick. In.rum.
policy |„ throw ,1,0 first stcr.og 8 kntle every y««■ » *,• and^ evrry U$V„T$, T„„, ordering the men to haul P man, more barrel, with .» e- ofr.irfj „ well as in 1 rovm.iM poht.es

»rrx::îœrssityaaws.t-ь-
er. cause he is nut aitogether Iroe Ж Г'**!1 Г ™ m rc« and shall also ' wo.k wa. progressing, and which ... ; ColoncV„ part ». ehrrged with m the the be ^ ^ of tho ,,tly settle,a ere

of disquiet at home, dlia d<lH W'" "f, «ashinn and ledemg and ! opinion was altogether ur.necessery, as . Uouw) ot Assembly. 1 fast reusing "to that bourne from whence
loK.-On to abolirh serfdom, and to rtr.tfl Vretjthino «U which'hal! he nteessary ; oafnrta„ately there are too many nbstruet- Rcspcctfuly .^^ ; n0 ,rav,lies returns” and among them all
the lltvcr I.condmon of the veaftanlFy of ,rt n» welt in tick ness as ut l in it xr , . 0q iav) i there is few whose lose will be mo.e em
opened bj ltoe made him unpopular with ■ [or hc‘r c, "V v dontb 0( thesanl John 1e,lU remaining • Southampton, York, March , « . , regretted, or whose departure mo*e

ttrstTssttr* аайл«.li.--Russian nobility "must .hortlrM ’"Y ,”n,„7f Die above mentioned e-n- the evening, except in the Fall of the jeer » he*,ay, that ^.‘'Lci and' utterly boisterous weather experienced (or a long
to an inetit Jtion of whidli the?* yerfnrmano • цІСНягЛ Пгь they the ,h from eiX jn tho morning untit dark ^„taine etatemente id ♦[me. Her able Commandée» top

=;їйг. гй. ss; Я gr% r Er—- ■"* - U™ ,»■ і vsüsxz її»—; а2я»йх$иЯйли.sw'srsia’ïüd SïKSfÆ,**»-^£tSCï»w«--1E 1 •-
wteedily oo. ■ »o!,i and conveyed.' Pf?g|
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Ir> England, Liverpool ie looked upnn 
аз the ihc great Catholic metropolis. It 
nnmhors more priests than any other 
diocese. Two additional churches’have 

commenced there. Therecently been 
Bishop of London strongly advises the 
employment <tf female colporteurs to. 
ж>|| Bibles in the unenlightened portlo.ns 
of tho metropolis.

/JThe Boston Courier says that during the 
past fortnight violent hurricanes and h*il 
storma have swept over many of the South-

Statrs.in some instances causing great 
destruction of property.

Mr. Young's Bill to establish the decimal 
of accounting has paeaed the Nova

id discou-

«sYHtem 
Scotia House of Asaemhly.

(Jurat Fire at New Orleans.-A. tl>»- 
atoh from No v Orleans dated the Oth 

in,t. say- :—The lower Levee Press, wth 
10,000 bales of luittan contained therein, 
together with four square* adjpining, e*- 
bracing seventy houarv have been burn
ing since noon tu doy. The lose is nearly 
$1,000.00». The property destroyed is 
well insured here.
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fciehj.fence might be, ho wes sore not fopass it arid riot' been the worse for it alter all ; he I Tïîirllivnvmn'i I “ ^oohî * *j*cul,ltetl Kenneth,contempt
knew of ioirio that had even married after- | 1 llty lllSUWÜ. шаі,*‘ ueuslr, •• if we hare English gold in th

Hi« superior officers respected him for wards, and brought up families of clnldre f от t. ward алиховпя. ; sporran, we have Scottish steel in th — - ■ RQVAÎ F \ЙХІ
his ueefulneaa, bla ability and hlaszacti- he was fulty aware that the iasue cf this j The Scottish Highlands, which in the sheath.**
fade bat they did not like him. The terrible torturo depended entirely upon the fierce and turbulent days of o'.d, sent out і "A. good broadsword is a friend,’ ani Royalty in England is a pu
evident lack of humanity in the man made dispositions of the- nqfn. Dreadful refleo armed clans of brave warrior* to every ; the stranger, “but a pistol і» fnr quicker, n. Kings and Queens, i t
him an object of doubt rather than oflore- tien ! Above all he thought of the shame, battle field, now, in this weak and piping j "Aye ; but a pistol may miss fire—tl bile property and alt ioug 
ЗіҐогеоУеґ, there was a vague rumor about the dishonor;—and his proud heart was 1 tjme Gf peace, prior forth innnmernhle flint т*У ®йр» 0T l*,e ^all Rh that " the king cnn do no x
his having once struck at his own officer well-nigh giving way. > herds of cattle, to perish between the in j then what is the good of it ? No, no story shows thtrt this is rntnc
in the midst of a pell-mell caused by a Oh the evening pretioufr to the punish- Batiable jaws ol Che proud Sbuthrhn. At give mo the good ateel that's always rca<l law than an axiom in mot 
hand-to-hand encounter with the enemy, ment, the 2d Rifle Battalion of Kheren- tbe proper season, on a set day, the stock and $ m atraid of no highwayman in tl. the Court has been a mi
The report neter took a cleat shape, the huiler Infantry wotri'd have been unfit for is driven in from аП the surrounding re- j fend." good or evil, and in тої
officer having been killed itt the engage- service ; the men were drunk. They had gion to some appointed place—the font of " Nut even cf the renowned Capt. Oor ith has been realized
ment, and the gossiping* of sfcw wounded got up a carouaal m joy and honor of the a mountain, the side of a lake, or near n ^ don, who із aaid to 6a somewhere in thi 17 ноти у lh»a tin head that west
soldiers having been rtmch to incoherent ! coining day. But in the morning they 1 coatle, or in the neighborhood of a village. | vicinity," said the stranger, in a bcnieriiij u ao in England, in the days
and contradictory to lead to a formal iri-j were sober enough. The drums ceased to | or, more likely still, a battle field—and tone. loved Victoria Reigniog і
Ÿostig» lion of the matter ; beside it was at j beat as soon as thei^prBbnor had arrived in herdsmen are elected to accompany the! "That for Captain Gordon,'' riturneme of her subjects, the cr<
the victory of Novirra. He had greatly . the middle of the square ; his escort fell j different portions into which the drove is Kenneth, snapping his fingers and touch rhtly, and the cares of atoll
distinguished himself, and old Field Mar- bat-1. Ho stood'alone near the right wing divided. So far, all із plain sailing, cal-1 ing tho hilt of his sword ; “ with Andre» licvcd by the wisdom of the
shal Radetzky had, with his own hand?, oi the company. There was a dead silence : Hn* for the display of no considerable Ferrara here, and Bran there,'' nodding t ho from time to time surrouni
affixed the golden medal on hie breast.— j not u respiration was to be heard from all amount of skill ; but, when cattle from a ; the huge wolf-hound beside him, •* 1 une what changes may in
The rumor, however, together with the ! the thousands gathered on the spot. Tho thousand hi 1* arc gathered together, a j not fear to moot him this minute,or to spi mosphere, the sky is vxer c
knowledge of his harsh and viole nt temper,1 commanding officer read the sentence over competent chief is required to conduct tho , in his face anywhere." < nhght of love із ever bhinin;

whether-at Lor

Untteif. over in silence.

YB CAN OONQUBR, IF YB WILL. 
I lagged toiler—»on of labor—

Stoutly bottling «very dey 
For esletenee—O, my brother,- 

Though ehelt triumph in the frey. 
On life's ehengefnl eeene of action, 

Though defeet may oft appear, 
Iftiou ehelt win the victor's laurels, 

ft thou wilt but peiaerere.

Though thou art obscure snd lowly, > 
Ye may reaeh the wished for poal, 

Oreap th# prise, wealth and atation, 
ft thotf beat a daimtlesreoui ;

If thou heat a reenlnrton 
That miefortuuo cannot ahahe ;

One on which the angry sorgo.
Ao impression lail to make.

Art thou encored at and del ided 
By the eelf etyled lofty born ?

Heed you not the fool'» ymtumelv, 
Ortho weak mind', harmletsscorn. 

Art thou friendUao—friends will gather, 
Aa the courtiers, king around,

When ihou heat achieved distinction, 
When thou hast poaition found.

" What," exclaimed the other in a tor
so expressive of doubt a. to he offei.aivi irm-, i.t Windsor, cr at Bair 
11 is your sword a real Ferrara? such t-laje -en, a pleasing duty and a ha-

write or speak of our royal 
trace the influence of the <

caused his nsmo to be erased Iront the list to him for the second time. This done, j four-footed army on its weary march across 
of those that were recommended for high- ! he exhorted the mea, according to custom, t,.c border. Thia person must bo a man.

to dispense with all feeling, ol compassion, ■ i< All are not men who wear the human
He must be one in whom thu

er promotion.
When the incident was made known to J and to do their duty conformably to the' form," etc. 

him he became oven more sullen, more ; law. The colonel wort through this part • owners have tho utmost confldenco—hon- 
tigid, more cruel than ever; but alwaySj j of the formality in a q-аіс* and hurried „t, brave, and skilful. The “ topsmsn," 

well understood, for tho benefit j manner, as if he wore unwilling to perform | bs h. ;s galled, is responsible for 
ofthe service ; the slightest demands ol it. So lie was ; he knew but too well that, thing tj^s-directs ail 'ho movements, gives 
which he performed with the same immu- j in this instance, there was no need what- the aigr.ol when to того or when to halt ; 
table atrictnee» as he enforced them to ba j ever for exhortation. These preliminaries j is always busy—now in front and then in 
dons by other».

A few weeks previous to the dreadful the hands of the provost, 
punishment which he had now to under- When the latter lore off from his uniform safest toads 
go, ho was mounting guard in the out- the golden lace and galloons—the marksof| mountain and the moor arc as familiar to 
works with aomo twenty or twenty flve bis military rank— throwing them, together him as the beaten path: he prefers the

! men of hie own company. It was a chilly, wjti, ,h. gold medal, at hie feet, the face greensward wry, which i’ pleasant to the
rainy night ; and when the sentries were j 0f ,he unfortunate man became purple, houfs of his charge, and affords them a 

were glad to stretch them-j ,ng hia dark eyes flashed fire. When he mouthful, to tho hard and dusty public 
selves, wet as they were upon the floor ' wm stripped of his coat and shirt, and road which distreasce the feet of his caltïe 
near tho large stove in the middIe"of (he I ptaced at the entry of the terrible street and has little in tho way of food,
guard room. Tho floor not being very through which ha had to paas, ho became I KnglAty parties, on tl.eir way to the
clean (floors seldom are in these localities) peie ,g,in. Two soldiers wept ahead of. north, f'look at the wild deer hills, and

are scarce."
Strong in faith, let naught repel thee, 

Thou «halt in the end prevail ;
In life’s trials, and its battles,

None but dastard eownrds fail l
Noble natures prove ascendant,

In earth's mighty contest rang,
To renown, from dark oblivion, 

Robed in glory up they sprang.

What if years of tierce endeavor 
Have been spent by thee in vain ?

Whit if thou hast met disaster ?
Up and take the field again.

Wreck and ruina all about theo.
Give not up and struggle «till ;

Stubborn courage ia resistless.
Ye eon conquer if ye will.

" Do you doubt my word ?" asked Ken
ecr or the peasant, the poetnoth, sharply.

“No-o ; only.aa I before rom»rked,6uc|ich is our privilege and sut
10 right discharge of which 

11 By Jupiter, I'll convince you thcn,E-e draw tho line which eep: 
said Kenneth, unaheathing Ilia sword, an lo from private sanctity ; th

eir.g free to all, -.lie other to 
,1 tho angles of its letleclior 
at on our path, 
li-.een Victoria ia the only 

ho late Duke of Kont. Bor 
316, when the cloud of the 
iron had not even a "silver

as it was
blades are not common."

pointing to the maker's name and tl 
date.

being over, the prisoner was delivered into j the rear ; and is consulted hy Ms subor
dinates in all difficulties. He knows the

•• It is as you say," replied the othei 
poising it in his hand, as though lo weig 
tho weapon, rather than lo admire it.

over the wildest tracks; tfc

"Take it by the hilt, men," srld Ke< 
neth ; " that's no way to try a sword."

Iho stranger seized it by tho hilt, aa in never once rose to a mei 
making his horse leap suddenly lorwart tight be said to have " h 
•truck such a furious blow at poor Bra -ing'-" But 'he royal fallu 
ll.at his head flew at least ten paces fron a 8od," and,committing hie 
his body; then turning upon the pétrifié er to his heavenly Father sc

and the white uniforms ofthe men being him; they marched backward, with their j trace the seer oa of Senti or of Ossian, are j drover, aaid : anther, like tho moll er
An Imperial receipt, bearing the date of wet, it waa no wonder that the dirt adher- bayonets presented to his breast, so aa to ' often startled by a drove emerging from a j " Your money or your htc; you sec thi , i ses, uur.e e in '

!0th of August, 1864, and the signature of ed to them with a tenacity that defied all force him to keep measure to a drum which ! glen, or rounding the base of a mountain, even a Highlant or may be matched.’ e 'as gncii r =•
the Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria, has exertieilTS get it off, when the wearers hunt g ht up the rear.—The drum was coming lowing along, urged and directed ln tan, ■ name aro you 1 S .
abolished forevermore, within the realms of were roused by this sergeant to prepare for j muffled ; in slow and dismal beats sounded ^ by their driver, who, with wallet on hack ed Kenneth, bewildered at the unexpectifi" 69 e e 8,1 L 
the whole Austrian Empire, the terrible standing guard once more. The mote they like the music of a funeral procession. ' and staff in hand, are conducting them to turn affairsill ed taken. ^ - ..Train un a child ir
«heetieement, running the gauntlet. Ter- tried to rob their clothes clean, the more When he received tho first stroke his the aonth. _ 111 am that Captain Oordon, whose fat ru 1 Cn io is .
tible it was Indeed ; a cruel and barbarous aturdily he lent a helping hand to their features aasumod an expression of pain, and Besides all the carea end duties, white you propose to spit into, and I had swot 1 9,1 - ,,
remnant of those dark and dismal times endeavors by an application of the sod hi» firm set lip* quivered slightly. This on the march, the topsmsn has to mako to take yon with your own weapon. S 1 ‘ 7 \ ' * ,, . • .
ealied the middle ages. 1 witnessed the equipment of every Austrian non-commies- wee however, the only algn of sensation, all the bargains, dispose of aft the cattle, now dismount, and shell that drove of cal ‘ 11 wncnco a -
fast execution ot this kind and record it for ioned oflicer-the stick. Whilst he was Crossing hi. arms over hi» breast and press- and be responsible for their value to the tie out of your pockets before I split yoi|clJent in the l,te 01 e uu
lbe benefit of those who still cling by a felly at work, cmttmg away sr the men ing his teeth close together, his proud face owners.Sachapereonmnstevidontlybe headopen."

to th» worst legacies w;.v - -.-„.-.пл -— j—-— ------»------- .»mu».«« -'»п»ча.-пггаппотяа. ms mer a whole man, an 1 JW exactly such a man Refusal waa death, resistance hopelee
the officer on duty entered thé guard-room. cilea» enemies enjoyed but sn incomplete was Kenneth Mur.lock, the hero of our and he waa forced to deliver up the gold 

On an autumn in the year 1851 the gar- "Attention !" commanded the sergeant ; (riutnph after all; they might slash his sketch. j =• Who will believe it in Bresdalbind ?
neon of the fortress of Theriaenstadt, on and saluting his superior, made the usual body in pieces, but hi. proud and ir.do | It was a bright, cloudless autumn ‘1»T. ' ,aid he, ns he cast a mournful glance t
the Bger river, in Bohemia waa formed in report th»t nothing worth remarking had mit,b!e spirit they could not break. The | that Kenneth, aatrlds a powerful horse,1 Rr„n_ with ,uch an ,rm |be BWOf
a largo square on tho eparioue place before happened. Tho officer, a young ensign, blowa descended with a fearful violence ' with a h;g broadsword, clanking nn English footpad robbed me ’
the residence of the commandant. In the fresh front the military schoo , and almost upon him. After the first dozen blgod j “i9 «addle, and a strong, fierce wolf hound i -• Q, rest easy on that head,"
middle of the square, drawn up in a file, j , hoi| t0„k n0 n0,;ce whatever of thia im- c,me; but never did ho utter one single ! by his eide, was pushing l.is way north- ' гоЬьвг', sarcastically, •• for I foilrd Lett!
Stood a company of a rifle battalion, to portant news, but asked the aergeant ir. a exclamation ofpa'.u ; r.evur-not even with.! "ird to tl-.e border. He had jus: disposed I men thsn you . besides, I intend, for vn- 
which the delinquent belonged. It was nn- brisk and somowl-at impetuous manner ; : a !onk 6id ho implore for mercy.—An ex-, in Iho English markets, of one of the larg і ІГІ,0ІепСЄі to bestow a token on’ you, li 
armed, each private (there were three hut. -What he was again striking the men for?" pression of scorn and disdain was deeply. est droves that ever left tho Highlandr. j ,how thst ,ou were rbhbetl b ymeln forci 
dred) being provided with a switch, and qhe sergeant, already much annoyed at |,ct on his face, as pale as death.—When ; an.l, with the proceeds of the sale in his 1 [ down your ri;;ht hnnil 
placed at a «mail distance from his next thj, interference, gave a surly and unwill- ! he had reached at last the left wing of the pockets, was hastening homeward in ad- I stuinp.”
man. At the tenth stroke of the clock tho ing arbiter; and, when the young officer j company, his lacerated bak presented a | vance of hia companions; for, beddo hi9: To lose his right hand was horrible,tn;
drums were beater, and amidst a silei ce rebuked him in a severe and perhaps aonre- ! frightful appearance. Even his moat ex- deeire to account to his employers, there hs hesitated anil recoile.t
deep and oppressive, tho prisoner was wh.t haughty manner, the violent and asperated er.cmite might have well been ! was a certain Maggie that ho had prom j ., Down wj,h j. j>» roarcd ,]10 robbei
marched into the square. passionate man, loosing all self-control,1 satisfied now; if it had but been possible, ! isod, in case' bis rattle void readily and | makin„ ,i,e bri-htblade flash in thé sue

He wne as tine-looking a man ns over I Hftoa up his hand against liis officer. j the commanding officer himself would !ir.vo| well, to transfer into Mrs. Murdock, *mI і „ І)0„п with ib or you're a dead man ’ " 
have aet eyes upon ; tall, powerful and It was but one fatal moment, quick as 1 interceded in his behalf ; but this was not ; he was, therefore, verv naturally anxious I ... ’
well-formed. Hia hant-eome features to : lightening the uplifted hand never dea-1 eTer, to bo thought of ; the law must have to get on as fast ns possible, for he knew ! •• p sweet even to the breves', sn
whioh a black moustache gave a bold and Cendcd ; it was caught by в dozen power- ! in course. They faced him right about . that Maggie was equally impatient to be- j e,inetl1 Г6 netantly placed b.s nrm acros
martial expression, shone forth in the full ful a,m*. IIo w83 fellc"d tn thc g,oundf ho had tn mako tho rfay batk nglin- ' hold him- as well she .-night be, for it, l^e 8‘”n?' ”n 1,19 «trength im
glow and rigor of manhood, on-у they and disarmed. Half an hour afterwards I There waa one fer-naVty connected with ' hondaomar, broader shouldered, earlier-,10 ow, the rubber swung the hear
were of a deadly paleness. Ьо found himself in irons in the casemates.1 this punishment which was a cruel, bar- ' whiskered young fellow, is not often to be , esTord °rou,ld'd9 Ilclld li** whistled ii

He we. a non-commissioned officer, and j Iiif,in„ llie arm ngaiz.st a superior is con-: barons and shameful mockery ; tho delin- ' scon ' 11’'° At thi8 !»« moment a brilii.r,
during the last campaign ir, Italy, in 184». s,dorcd e capital crime. In tliia case it had : quent had to thank his executors for his His road lay across a solitary part of the, thought occurred to the unlucky U.gl 
he had distinguished himself lu such a becn committed whilst both parties were 1 tortures. country, and for several hours he had seen j lander. As the sharp steel came rushini
manner that hia superior officers had roeom-і on du(y> and the Austrian military laws j When tho victim had arrived at Ike file "o other living creature than his dog an J | dow, he suddenly jerked My arm aw. ;
mended him for promotion. Austria is ate the very last in tho world to he trifled , loader of thc right wing of his company, his horsE ' bul 99 he cmerSeJ 9 l‘t- j and the bl9,Ie “uned ittffiff lit the tous! 
more generous than England towards those wjth. The following day he wee tried by ’ and the dreadl'nfexocuUon was over at le-<t ̂ lo wood that bordered the highway, he green woou. Before he could n lease th
that shed their blood in her service, and court martial, and sentenced to be shot, he threw one last, long loot, full of con- perceived a short distance before him a weapon or ediovor himself from tho blot
he would have been made a commissioned When tho aentenro was forwarded to the і tempt at his tormentors. Then he was «ell dressed, aristocratic-looking gentle- Kenneth was upon him like a whirlwind*
officer long since—in spite of his humble competent authority for ratification, it hap.1, eon staggering like a drunken mar, to- ml»'upon a coal black charger, leisurely A short but terrific struggleensued, wliic*
origin snd llie poverty-if it bad not been I poned I» be the superior's tmnivernary , wards the commanding officer. Ilia eyes, advancing in '.he same direction aa him resulted ao mneh to the disadvantage o*
for a fatal impediment, this impediment, day ; capita! punishment was commuted, ' swollen with blood, beamed with an un. *eif. t ie ro r that, with a audder. effort їв
waa Ms own passionate temper ; he wae a j the criminal had to run tho gauntlet | natural brightness,hia respiration was short ! “A fta0 do^ n'i'9,c,r drnv/r'" ,,,‘'1v.th0 d”P9r9“on'ho broke 9"9У' lo9Pod
very choleric man; harsh end brutal to- A cruel act of grace wa, thi, commuta-і and painful ; touching hia head will, hit j S=ntle,"9rh a, he drew up abreast of h,m. Kenneth e horse, winch was the near
wards hia inferiors,morose and stubborn to- j ,fon ! When the first sentence had been j right hand, in token of the military jaluto, “ F,nc 83 1 fi'd 0' ГЄ'"ГПЄ Kenneth, and fled away with the speed of the wt
wards his superiors whenever they deemed rood over to him, he had remained cold ! he aaid with a voice that cam» out oe hi, I "A lonesome red this." said the atran .
it necessary to check or .eb.ike him. He ,nd impassible ; not , muscle of his proud throat with a rattling sonnd, but that was [ "Gr' "9,nl 1 лт hy n0 m,oen3 8or,y t0 h8ve ithmk, ”f l”11°iwir6 ; so recovering hi
was hated b, the men to the utmost There face stirred. He did not f=a> death : he ! nevertheless distinctly audible ,11 over the mot with 1 0o,',y8nl'’"/ , !8word' ,,nd Re,h1enn8 ^ ‘he 6<>ld h=
wa, not a priva,e in the whole bat..,ion had looked it in the face many a time with- dlace ; "I have to than, your honor tor I ",ІІ ІЗ, 8 f °f " t'',,Tcl1 for 8 j80 "88,ly l8St' h^lroio ‘ho ,robbo:
that had not vowed him revenge. He bed out flinching, and to die in tho open aw. ,hi, exquisite puni.hm.nV -nd fell down : 8 ,8d' remarked Kenneth,and toe, Mtdd.e-which h. suh^quently dtscovet
never rn.de one friend, nrr did he cere to pierced by a do,en balle-a aoldior'e death dead. feU mt° ple8a8nt conT,,r88l,,>n ‘b9t00"“"- ed bo 8tuffed ”>sh 9 l8rKe «mount
have or.e. Strict in the performance of hi. -what ahould he care much for that ? But ucd for some time. At length the atran- tre.sure-and again pushed forward I
military aervice-the tno.t minor duties of when he was informed that he had to run *er, who had been ta'king of tl.e marti»! ward, the res.denee of the future Ml
'Which he discharged with Abe utmost ex- the gauntlet twice through his company, Among the “Notices to Correadomlcnte" spirit of tho Highlanders, remarked :
actneaa—be went hia own way, proud, re- after having been previou.ly degraded, he I" a journal not remarkable for its regard ‘A?,’ï"” ” d7.™ to elri'acoun- N°‘l0nF he h8d ‘he ,9,i9faotion
served, and artery. Innumerable wore trembled for the first time iu hia life. He to propriety ; there appeared the folly wing: lIone wRh B0 much English gold aa bl8r:n8 ,lint lbe renowned Captain Oi
the*paniehm<mts which he had brought knew of many a eoldfor who had run the Dkcknct came too late lo have a place in ! уоц drovers generally have in yoqr ponk- ; dl>n had be n comfortably run thiougb I
Upon the men for, howeror alight the nf. gauntlet thrice through a whole battalion, our paper thia week. |eta," j body by acme plucky traveller.

relieved, they

SfcrttJfWL
The Last Victim of the Gauntlet.

ish motheie has been tec,

source. A foroign potentat» 
know something of Victori 
greatness, eagerly inquired 
been acquired. Like the G 
she wae wondering where 
came from, when tl.e (luce 
tho inquiry, sent her aist 
Bible, and the morn! was 
greater tlisn Solomon 
Bible lice the source of V 

and glory, tor to i:

said ih
waa

і.ем
principles аго duo rixe r 
which tii'va from the crow 
Queen. And the Bible, fi 
1thя been tlio motive powe

on that tree

reign's life. When very y- 
favorite gift book, and it 
that when about to erriev 
life,' a copy cf that bless 
sent tu a dying girl in K 
had been visited by the 

written on the fly 1
el, '• the gift of Victori 
been siiid about tho advai 
e lucation. but,whatever t 
trie lids of the Bible will 
•hat it ін tl.e text book <

and the сІи*а*Ьоок«cry,
the Queen. Day by dn 
і* lamp of life" it« the 
and ttcoivee the homage
morning and evening si 
the Vourt retidee. Oh! 1 
it never erase to shine a*
чі Guelph.

The Princes» Royal, 
out beioved Sovereign,ir 
fulness of tho Gorman v 
of the Anglo-Saxon ini 
nright example of her 
Queén trains her childr 
benevolence, fully realb 
maxim —
'•Jast ax the twig із bent 
Under the shadow of 
light and love of this tr 
but in the quiet retire 
the radiance ot* the uni) 
gloty of ttib Queen, 
poor and the needy, th 
had fcope for her afFec 
and einoero were her i

Our hero knew hia horse too well
!

Cameron.
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Here’s for Csmiart !
By Oreene’e

ACCOMMODATION LINE,
ON ТЯВ ГВЯВРМ жом.

toil muet go on by day and by night, when 
the head is diaey with eichoees, and the 
heart weary with Badness, that it entail» 
study, research, and thought ; that the 
themes arc suggestet!,and must bo discuss
ed within the hour;, and? yoi will under
stand why you are n 
tor’s sanctum. Fr 
will talk to you v ho will- out abort your 
long speeches; he will bring you directly 
to your business ; he will disuatth it, and 
you will- at once discover that necessity, if 
iini inclination, urges him to resume his 

In summer, when the frowers areeo

cottagers, that when her Hcyel Highness 
left them to become the wife of Biederick 
'ViHiam of Prussia, the scene at1 parting 
was of the most affecting character, 
dearly, too, did ahe love that wild but hap
py highland home, that she must have 
drawings of all the scenes of her youthful 
rambles, and photograps of chtldrrn who 
v ere
cheered by her winning smile». One who 
knew the Princess Royal from childhood 
says, ** She was lovely in her marriage- 
robe*, but the moial beauty ny which ahe 
id adorned, loads one to think of her as far 

glorious when she becomes, os I fer-

fSfomtij.•• Pooh!” ejaculated Kenneth.contempt 
tieusly, •• if we have English gold in th 
sporran, we have Scottish steel in th 
sheath.”

"A good broadsword' is a friend/' eni Royalty in England is a public institu.
n. Kings and (Vieens, therefore, are 
bile property ; and although it Is a max 
that " the king can do no wfoiYg1*' yet 

story shows that this is rather a figment 
law than an axiom in morals, 
es the Court has been a mighty power 

good or evil, and in most cases the 
•• Nut even rf the renowned Cap!. Oor uh has been realized— 

don, who is said to be somewhere in thi ijnoaiy lies tin head that wears a crown, 
vicinity,” said the stranger, in n br.nter:n|>t so in England, in the days of our own

loved Victoria. Reigning in the affec-

Mothers,
THE ROYAL FAMILY.

So Mothers,
Mil. Wlnslow’sSooUi- ГТГТНК Subscribers hive commenced 

A running . Line ef Singe, on the N.erepie 
Rond, leaving Saint John aver, Tuesday, 
Thurday A Saturday, at T oWoek, A. M., and 
Fredericton every Monday, Wednesday A 

hour.
at the Warerly Home, and 

and at iBu Barker

Don’t 6.H to procure 
log Syrup for Childrens teething. It has no 
ebuat on oarth. 1t greatly taciliatas the pro
cès of teething, by scftoning the guind,.ooduc. 
ingall inflammation—«ill ally all pain, and is 
sore to regulate the bewels. Depend upon it, 
mothenrit will give rest to yourselves, and re
lief and healU to your infante. Perfectly safe 
in all oases.

This valuable preparation ie the prescription 
of one of the most experienced and skillful fe
male Physicians in New England, and has been 
moil with acrer-failing suoces in millions of

i*anted in an odi-the stranger, “but a pistol i. far quicker.
“.tve but a pistol may miss Are—ti

ffin t may afip, ov the bell go wide, an 
then what і» the good of it ? No, no 
giro mo the good eteel that's elwnys read; 
and I’m afraid of no highwayman in th

tlr, hew ever, he
Friday, at the 

Book» kept
Saint John Hotel, St, John,
House, Fredsrietoa.

The aubaci hers’ Mail Lino will leave et the 
usual time, and all light freight and parcels 
left at R. Armstrong’s, Book Street, will be 
delivered ae soon ae possible after the arrival- 
of the Stage in Fredericton.

Ik is the intention of the 
make passengers as cvmfortab 
when they travel by either of the above tinea.

JAMES DUKE Nil, 
THOS- E. UREZNH

honored will, her kind words and

In nil

fund."
pen.
tempting, at midnight, with tho glmo of 
artificial light pouring upon him. thorohe 

Ho writes of you

Wo believe It the beet and surest remedy in 
tho world, in al". oases of Dysentery and Diar
rhoea in ogildron whether it arises from teeth
ing or from any other cause. Poeitiveip *■». 
to give immediate relief to infanta sailer in g 
from Wind Cholie

If life and health can bo estimated by dol
lars and oents, it la worth ita weight in gold.

Millions nf bottleS arc sold every year in 
t’.io United States. It is an old and well-tried
r mpU["cE ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

n^-None genuine unless the fac-mnile of 
CUims A pERLaNd, New York ia on the 
outside wrapper.

For isle by Dr. Smith, at Proprietor” prices

proprietors to 
lo as poeslbWjvanity pray she may become, * the bride, 

the Lamb’s wife.’ ” We have been given 
to understand that the religious feelings of 
the Princess Royal was savingly impress
ed by the reading of ono of the practical 
works of-.І10 late Adolphe Monod of Paris.

ia—a tolling slave.
pleasures he adds to your joy. Do you 

think of Lis exhtueted brain, liis (nd- 
in g life, his premature death ? 
was, perhaps, a passion of his boyhood, 

THE EDITOR. and bo haa pursued the wicked phantom
It would réouvre a master hand to sketch, from year to year, finding in the graljilica- 

with fidelity,that poor,-.bused class,known lion of a refined taste, some sma.1 reward 

as editors. As a contemporary truly re
marks, ho may be tho 1 responsible,’ the 
‘foreign,’ tho 1 literary,’ ‘ioca!,’ lire • 
mereial*—in eithgr department he is the 
subject of laudation, nbuse. trials, and tri
umph*. He must have a ready .pen re 
markable vorsotillity of knowledge, a cor
rect judgment, aud considerable nerve. If 
you intrude upon him, you 
him writing, reading scissoring. He will 
talk, but his pen does not stop ; lie spat
ters the ink ; ho fumb’.ca oret books ; ho 
hunts among newspapers ; lie grows sav- 
jige in a ^leader,’ or ho ia learned in 
view.’ Polilicans want to buy him, needy 
artists ask hie favoiabio notice ; inventors

“That for Captain Gordon,” returns ins of her subjects, the crown presses 
Kenneth, snapping his fingers and touch- [hily, and the cares of elate arc greatly

licvciTby the wisdom of the counsellors
E St. John, Deo. 17,185S.

IH.MIXtt A 8Ô.XS,
CALAIS, MB. 

Offer for Sale Lew far Caeh 
Q./X XTHDS Superior Muscovado- 
OV -IA Molasses.

Duty paid at tit. Stephen,.
10 bbls. Burning Fluid,
Albertina Oil, with n largo assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, aed Shades,
A large asaoi tm eu t'ol
Bootes Shoes» and IBubfcerss
5 Bales Heavy Sheeting*,
2 Case* Heavy Mixed Satinette, 50-els. yv.r-l 
India Rubber Machine Belting and packing 
all widths, at manufacturer*# price*,
A good assortment of Groceries at Wholesale, 
•Calais Mille’’ Flour and Meal m bblait bags.

DTK. CHASE,

ever
Literatureing tho hilt of h«s sword ; “ with Andrei 

Ferrara here, and Bran there,” nodding t ho from time to time surround the throne, 
the huge wolf-hound beside him, u 1 '< nno what changes may in the political 
not fear to meet him this minute,or to epi in os ph ere, the sky is ever clear, and the

inlight of love із ever shining on the roy- 
houaehold, whether at London, at Us 

so expressive of doubt ач to he oflei.siri >rne, i,t Windsor, er at Balmoral. t is» 
“ is your sword a real Ferrara? such Vtade en, a pleasing duty and a happy privilege 
are ftcftrce.” write or speak of our royal family, and

> trace 
ecr or

in his face anywhere.”
for his painfnl infatuation ;" What,” exclaimed the other in a tor

V WORD TO APPRENTICES.

SSSSSt iSsreASft Sb
called to peas ; it ia emphatic»'. 1 y the spring curea preformed by the CRAMF AND FAIN
nensuii of hia davB—the time when he in KILLF.il prepared by CURTIS і PERJINg. season or mi ltj ,xaai hras nover bean known for removing
sowing tho teed, the fruits of which ho jn aU 0Mel> for the enro of Spinal Com-
to reap in after years. If he spares no la- pia;nte, Cramp in the Limbs and stomach, 
bor ill its proper culture, he ia sure .if ob- Rheumatism in all ita forms, Biliions Colle, 
Dorm its prop. ’ Sore Shroafc, and tlrvcl, it is decidedly the beat
taming an abundant harvest. but if, in romo<|y in tbe worW. Evidence of the most 
the culture of the mental soil, lie follows W1)n<b,rfui cures performed by any medicine, 
the example of many ir. tilling tho eauh, is on circulars in the hands of Age. 
and carelessly and neg.igenlly docs bis 
work, like them, ho will find tho seeding 
lime past and hie ground only bringing 
forth weeds and briere. Let the young 
apprentice bear in mind, 
mcnces learning any business,that ell hope» 
of suceeae in the future are doomed to fade 
away like the morning mist, unle.s he Lm- 

Let him bear

the influence of the crown on tho 
the peasant, the poet or the divine. 

11 No-o ; only,as I before remarked,sac ich is our privilege and such our duty,
10 right discharge of which requires that 
re draw tho line whieh separates public

" Do von doubt my word l" asked Ken 
noth, sharply.

blades are not common.’’
« By Jupiter, I'll convince you then, 

said Kenneth, unsheathing his sword, an lo from private sanctity ; the one domain
eing free to all, the other to be seen only 
i tho angles of He itfiection аго thrown

will discover

pointing to the maker's name and ti 
date. CALAIS, MAINE,'

DKALKll IN
HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
Blacksmith's Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, tlur.s and Pistols, Welch and tirif- 
Bth’s Cross Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad 
Shovels, Picks, 4-е.

rpT-Agcnt for W. Adams A Co’s Fireproof 
SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Bie- 
bee, Marble A Go's Powder Manufactory.

IMEBICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON

•* It is ns you say,” replied the olhe ut on our path, 
poising it in liis hand, as though to weig! 
iho weapon, rather than to admire it.

“Take it by the hilt, man,” arid Kei 
noth ; 11 that's no way to try a sword.”

Iho stranger seized it by tho hilt, an 
making Ms horse leap suddenly forward 
struck such a furious blow at poor Bra 
that his head flew ut least ten paces fron

Why will you Suffer»
To all persons suuffering from Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Cramp in the limbs orastomsoh, Bil- 
liuus Colic, or Toothache, we say Curtis k Per : 
Kins’Crinp and Pain Killer is, of all others, 
tho remedy you want. It operates like magic ; 
it has cured tho above complaints in thousauds 
of cases after !-.ng pea,e or sutfering, and when 
all dier remedies that haue been Uiod have 
failed.

Queen Victoria ia the only daughter of 
ho lato Duke of Kent. xBorn on May 21, 
Sio, when the cloud of the political ho- 
izon had not even a “silver lining,” the 
in never once rose to a meridian when it 
ight 'be said to have ** healing on il» 
ingft.” But tho royal father had и faith 
God,” and,committing hie infant daugh- 

er to his lioavonly Father's care, tho royal 
neither, liko tho mother of the infant

•• Your money or your life; yon «ce Ih^1'ws- 1>ur“ed her the fcnr of Gnd! »nd
Ie has giveuh r her • wages. ’ To her ltoy- 

Ilighnesa the Ducheu of Kent,England 
ro es a debt ahe can never pay, and Eng- 
i,h mothers has been taught again tho

a ‘re*

when ho comhave models to show him ; aomo want to 
thank him—others desire to shoot him.—
He is addressed upon more subjects than 
it was ever intended a single mind should

N old INDIAN DOCTOR
business only through the closet applies A ГгоП/^'м,

‘scurrilous,’ and ‘poor.’ Swimming upon tian Bn(i th0 most pcreevcring industry ; <|ayj jn curing that drcailful disease—Con- 
fiood, of excitement, battling, chafing, ar ■ and that unles, he doe. master it, he may ,hU
guing, consenting exalting friends and farewell to B*l the visions ot future гвш%<цвв h»» proved su<^)eseful in more 
crushing foie, thinking, working, is the pI0.pecte and succee.. The apprenticeship than '1.000 cases, lie rtf vires eaoh applicant 

and substance of an editor’, career- | u ,be foundation of the great mechanical ^.ndwlb™t;0m^ple^)OV^%^‘,ît

0f a turn’letter, in which Ue will return them his 
advice prescription, with directions for preparing 
the modioines <kc.

The Old Doctor hopes that those 
will not, on account of delicacy, refraifl from 
consulting him because he makes No GAaw.

is justly celebrated for euro of Consumption, 
Asthma, Nervous Affections, Coughs, Colds,

hie body; then turning upon the petrifls 
drover, said r

com
ed by somc.‘influential/ ' valuable/ etc.^ 
there are those who bluntly pionouuce it L«п/ Is the lnrgest and beet arranged 

Hotel in tho New Eugland States , is 
l“lBn~*“tlT located, and easy of access 

from all the routes of travel. It contains alf 
the modern improvements, and every conveni
ence for the comfort and accommodation of tho 
travelling public The sleeping rooms are 
large aad well ventilated; the suites of rooms 
are well arranged, and completely famished 
for families, and large travelling partie?, oad 
the house will continue to be kept as a flrst 
class Hotel In every respeÿ.

LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.

even « Highlander may be matched.”
u Who in Satan's name are you ?” ga?i 

ed Kenneth, bewildered at the unexpecti 
turn affairs had taken.

•‘ I am that Captain СЬг-ІопГ«Ьо.е faSruth--Train up a child in the way he 
you propoee to apit into, and I had swoi lhould 8°. "“Z1 ”1,en be ia °'ld hc w,;l no; 
to take you with your own weaonn. 9 bpart from H.
now dismount, irod shell that drove of cal A,,d w,-en0° eU thia 8^d:ie8» ? A“ 
tie ont of your pockets before I split vo, «ieot in the life of the Quern, reveals Its 
head open.” source. A foreign potentate, on coming to

Refusal was death, resistance hopeiee know something of Vicloria’s power and 
and he was forced to deliver up the gold greatness, eagerly inqn.red how they had 

I =• Who will believe it in Breadalbmd i|hi’cn acquired. Like the Queen of bho a, 
said hc, ns he cast a mournful g.’ance 1«b» waa «ond‘-rin8 whe,a a11 lhe ВІ0ГУ 

' Bran, -that with such sn arm at lhe swot c'mc frnm’ whe" ll'e (l'l<len’ ln ‘"""і" ‘° 
an English footpad robbed me ?” ‘Є»‘ her a

I -O, resteaev ou tba, head,” said th aud the тог''1 "0а ‘ІЄ"Г’,.
; robber, sarcastically, -‘for I foiled belt, grexter-thfin Solomon »..» there. In this
1 men than you ; besides, I in,end, fo, ,« liea аоаГСв °f V ^ ‘

, • , CM and glorv, for to its heaven-borninsolence, to Seatow a token on you, I 1 8 , . „ „„„„, , ’ minci,ilea aro due lhe morM influenceshow that you were robbed by main fore, ‘nl , ,, , ,,
r . which Йапя from the crown of Lug.anil »
Lay down your right hand on that trerstump ” Queen. AnJ the Bible, from childhood.

To lose his right hand wa, horrible,an, l"" bc<"1 1,10 motive P°‘V“ uf Г‘и,Г 
h. hesitated and rccoUa.t l:ie W1‘«n vcry your.g, , «ти her

“ Down with ft !” roared the robbe, =l[t /Мк’ '",d. “ '* Г!" k«. h
, . .. ...... - « „ . .. tliat when about to enfei on n new era m

mak'nglhe bright bi.de flash In the ,u, of that blessed volume wa.
“ Down witli it, or you re a dead man ! * 3

I Pî'iit tu a
і Life ія sweet even to the hrnves*, en 
Kenneth reluctantly placed 
the stamp. Drawing пП lib strength int 
tho blow, the robber swung the hear] 
sword around his head till it whistled i: 
the air.
thought occurred to the unlucky High
lander. As the sharp steel came rushioi 
daw, he suddenly jerked lib arm away 
and the blade buried ібЛп in the tougl

At home, ho writes with his wife at hie el- edifice ; and surely if the foundation 
bow, and Lis child on bis knee j in -.he structure be not firm the structure iteelt 
streets,he weaves out those ideas which,in crumbles and falls to tba earth, 
a few hours, will startle the men who now young friends, persevere ; be etudioue end 
jostle end crowd him ; in his aanctum, he utentive ; study well all tho branebca of 
maxes ready ишmier-иоіін, іігомьь» *****• yum иітяч-") .*,л,н,«..лм
a pen, but more powerful than any ever eel—and when the time shall come for you 
hurled from Jove. He deliveis lectures ; to take an active part in life, you will not 
l,o is a politician j he holds nffleo і he is a і fait t0 be of uae.not in ymir own particular 
traveler ; ho gives a verdict upon manu- business, but in society.

more precious than the u^Dlso;_wh~"bTsnc/of odooation is

neglected than reading ? There is no 
literary treat so great as to listen to good 
reading o.r any kind. Nut oco in a hund
red can read so as to ploase the ear, and 
send the word, home with gentle force tu 

і the heart and understanding. An indis- 
whine*, drawls, nasal

Then liotod

t Boston, Jsn. 7th, 1859. _____

Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.
, . THE attention of travellers flom 

r'r.I'm the Upper St, John is culled to this 
JiijjShHouee. Itiseituatcd almost in tho 
contre of the business portion of the eity. [Ev
ery attention paid to the eonieokaee ami 
comfort of travellers and permanent boarders. 

Calais, Jan. 9th, 1859. ____
AT WILLIAMS’

Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot, Shoe
AND RUBBER STORE,

C3UNER OP UNION AND MAINll STBBbr.S
CALAIS, MAINE,

CiAS always be found tho largest and bsrt 
U ASSORTED STOCK in the City.

To the Caeh buyers at wbo’esalo el
KOSSUTH HATS

we wilt oiTer such inducements as

V. DOCr. UNCAS BRANT. 
Box 33, NowYork, P. 0. 13

Address.

JOILN MOORE,
IMPORVER AND DBALBH IN

Liauors, Groceries & Provisions
1 OF ALL KJNDS,

QUEEN STItKEC, FREDERICTON, N. В 
Opposite the Offices’* Square.

scripts which are 
apple of their eye to aspiring authors ; he 
help в on lhe opera, he bolsters tho drams; 
he pleads for tl-.e poor, he snubs the riel ; 
lie conciliates, he defies ; he arouses ns- 
tions, lie dethrones kings ; he is tho guar
dian of liberty, and omnipotent.

Up in garrets in out-of-the way places

more

Ihrongli to Woodstock i-
tin'll utterance,

—sometimes furnished liko в parlor, some- guttural notes, hesitations, want
times worse then a pig pen is Us^ sane ^ r®per ei>nUe, emphasis and inflections 
turn srnetorum, the ‘holy df holies.' Arc ftmt olhet victe aro almost universal. Why 
you partial to frowns? Do you xwsh to, sax, unloss it bo a lack ol

1 hear a growl? Disregard tho notices o j rucl-ou ailj training in our schools—а 
1 " * t —.Xi-а Admit. l0 givc 6 correct impulse to the elo-

Msny а 
with con-

By Stage and Railroad.
/XN and after this day the Subeeribers will 
( )run в STAGE TWICE k DAk trom Calais 
and tit. Stephen to the Roix Komi Station, to 
connect with the cars to and from
Woodstock & St. Andrews.

Their Slago will leave Doming s homer, 
Catni*, every morning (Sundays excepted) at 
8 o’clook, which will enable iiasscngrrs to take 
the oars at tho Unix Road Station in time to 
arrive in Woodstock the same afternoon. Also 
loavo Dcming’d Corner at 2 P. M. fo- seme
^Thoir Stage will leave tho Roix Road Sta
tion twice a day, on tho arrival of tho morn
ing and evening train.

yy Passengers forwarded to and from .1.
Andrew, b, Uric ,cuto.KDy abridOB.

St Stephen, December 6th, 1“58. ^.
Uo-Partncrsib і i> Notice.
ГГМІЕ tinbscribers have this day entered into 
1 Co-Partnership under the stylo and Arm of 
BARKER A CALDWELL.

ROBERT BARKER, 
ROBERT CALDWBuL,

ZJtÏÏs T&tfsrs&r уГеІ! ,,e
NO SECOND PRICE !

GT’Tho highest market price paid fvr ship 
and manufacturing FURS.

Calais Deo. 17. 185S. ___ ___
-----jwr AffRIViTB.

Ex. '•BereaUitu’’ from Londem. 
i "I|DS choice Brandy. (llenne«sry)i 
4 11 2 do Fine Port,
Also a choice selection ot Cordials oompnein#

6 ilur.cn Orange Bo van,
6 do Noyau,
(1 do Mint,
6 ,t„ Shrub,
A do (linger Brandy,
g do Pale Biltera, and

20 do Boxes Sardia-
- For Sale by^ubscr^

Next door to the British House. 
Woodstock, Jan. 6th, 1880._____ .

Bv Kailway.
TUST RECEIVED FROM ST.

4TI44PRIBERH HAVE ON V Stephen a fine article of MUSCOVaLO 
tiU3SCKIBMKS нл MOLASSES whieh «UI bo ioW at

400 Bbls. Supcrflno Flour; 3s. 3<l. рСГ СиЛІІОП.
200 do. Extra Family do.; a,so, PARAFFINE LAMPS VERY СННЛР,

50 do. Double Extra Ueuesee do.; from 5e. upwards. Together with PaaArvixa
100 do. Ne. 1 Herrings; q|l anj w,cxlxu, and spare chimneys for Pa-

10 Hhds. Muscovado Molaacs; „fflno Lam". JOHN ШНІАИ.
1 Ubl Porter’s Burning Fluid; January _______ ^

Murooradoflironulatcd, and Crushed Sugars; " <jEO. F. CAJMPHELL 
Together with a general assortment of п(Гсг1 hie „„p», to tbe pablie as an

Dry Goods and Grocerlts, Апріілпррг 'and Свшшіввіївand they hope by a.triot attention to business АПЄІ!ОиЄСГ RHU VWUlUliWIWU
„ agent.

Woodstock, Jan 31,1S59. 8t Amite*., Jhn IS, IflW.

dying girl in Kenain,ton. w,1° j .Editor’s Room,’ ‘Private,’ -No AdmU I uru lu .................... ,____
had been visited by the Queen with *;er 11аі1СЄі‘ end enter the dem youobeerva the ; rulionBr- ,,owcre of the pupil

bis arm aerns name written on the fly leaf, and inscrib. j con|racting brow; you do not lnow 1 ]aj.. CBn sin3 an Italian aong
ed, ‘'the gift of Victoria." Much has j wh.ther you arc saluted or insulted ; vont j siderallle exveution, but cannot read Eng-
been said about the advantages ef sec,ilnt, |ongUe proposes to speak, and your ‘Є-4 ; passably. Ytt reading ia by far the 
e incation. but,whatever liveso may lio.the ; іпсц,10 ,ou p, runaway ; a head lifts it- i mQgt vajaablo accninpliahmcnt. If »n ar- 
liiends of the iiible will rejoice to know ; . a worll pen a,,d ink fingers point yon I [o tcaj ,n til0 drawing-room, it
‘hat it is the text book of ti e royal our- I g ц takes you au instant to j d,lcorc(ed that no one can read it pro-

and lhe class-book of the iciiools ol rcaci,i but, ere you have dsno sb, the mon-, _Qua has weak lungs, another ge's
Day by day too, it ia the sttr has his clutches so deeply in an iJcn‘ ; i10arie- another choke», another has an 

lamp ef life" in the royal household, ,, al hehaa forgotten your existence. There j аЬот^аЬ1е .ingiug, another dashes along,
and receives the homage of the heart al the ̂  ^ . you try to e0unt the myramidsof j rumbllng üke a clumsy wagon
morning and evening sacrifico wherever ncwipai,e,9i and wonder, if, to be an edl- mouti a„d another his sneli a stile as seems 
the Court resides. Oh! blessed book, то.у ,СГі І8 п,СР8,агу, to he a savage. You see [0 proeiaint that what he read ia of little 
it never cease to shine as tho morning star book|> Ml l mB1„ . v>ut you would as soon eeuaeqUeilCe, and prlctaiuis also his war.: 
of Quelph. 1 nied.Ue with the cub of a bear asmnything ^ сщсіси; training.

The Princess Royal, the first born ot ^ wWeh the wilJ animal bclora yon has 
beioved Sovereign,unites the thought ^ illtcr6„. Dclcgstions of -devils,’ from 

fulness of tho German with the vivacity U e printing '0Ece, come for -ropy,’and a 
of the Anglo-Saxon in life. Following the " , manv things g„illg on which are
oright example of her royal mother, tho Btrenge t0'yoa. Other gentry come in.
Queer, trains her children in the paths ol ^ glance oontemplttouely at yourself.— 
benevolence, fully realising the expreesiv. apat tilemselvos, and you hear noth

ing but scratch scratch, with gold pens,
steel puna, and goose quill» they pull a, 
their whiskers ; they clear their throats ; 
they look up at the ceiling ; the help each 
other when their ideas run aground ; they 

and re-write: they expunge and 
amend ; they become oheerful, if their pro
ductions please them, and crusty, if they 
jo not. Now, remember that this mental

At this '.net moment a brillisn

scry, 
lhe Queen.

green wood. Bcforii he could n lease ll; 
weapon or rbcovor him'alf from tho bio,

I Kenneth was upon him liko a whirlwind 
A short but terrific straggleensued.whicl 
resulled so mneh lo the diaedvantngo ol 

: the robber that, with a sudden effort « 
desperation, he broke away, leaped upol 
Kenneth's horse, which was the n eared 
and ded away with the speed of the wind] 

Our hero knew his horae too well ll 
think ef following ; ea tecovering l l 
sword, and gathering up the gold he 1 11 

1 ao nearly last, lie bestrodo tho robbor'l 
saddle—which he subsequently discover! 

, ed to be stuffed with a large amount il 
: treasure—and again pushed forward 111 

! wards the residence of the future Mnl 
' Cameron.
j Not long after he bed the satisfactiontj 
hearing that the renowned Captain QoH 
don had be n comfortably run thlougb ill 

і body by some plucky traveller.

on a pave-

EVan-w,

hundreds ef icaohers who areThere are
indifferent reaàjira, and hundred» 
who can read well themselves, bul

Wiod-tock, Jan. 27, 1859.oat very 
того
do not understand how to teach reading 
properly aud critically.—They read too !it- 
tie for their pupils, aad fail to point out 
to them their foulta-to point out the dif
ference between good and bad, or,mdiler. 
ent reading. As well might a person be 
expected to make proficiency in vocal 
sic, without having his teacher sing, 
child to learn to talk without hearing ita 
parent apeak, aa to expect the pupila to 
featu to lead with eaxe and eonsisteney 
without an example to listen to.-t\N.s- 
eonain Journal of Education.

r-pIIE

maxim —
- Jast as the twig is bent tho^ tree’s inVlmod.’, 
Under the shadow of St. Stephen’s the 
light and love of this truth are rarely aeen; 
but in the quiet retirement of Balmoral 
the radiance nf the mother dims even the 
gloiy of me Queen. There, among the 
poor and the needy, the Princeaa K->ya 
had scope for her affections, and so deep 
aud sinoero were lier attachments to the

й
mu-
or a

write

t

4>
f

1
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lust Received

AXU FOU »ALK AT 1UB

■

kJT ™r,;=Z-,n»,,,m.ny ,h, jjiwjtem »«*• A (- ralp.. kktcuum.

îrtîÜ'tm ЙГшлГ* tmlUin^. ftjM, ■« by 1 rtiRIS T9 W IWTTKItY, bat » fi* ami lr- - ^ ACtiTIO.V. ! Ï^VÀSSJCÇ'îUt Vk^tll?Tbîi*î П?

Ж rcгет»*£££ «z і , wlbTub" :l
Court Home. ‘OIT. with 007.0 РВЧ attache.!, or a ÏIOLD ** "Л , . h,. -'- Г . ■ I r '- і-kven o'eliob in toc f.muoon. » lit .la-

-ALSO- ' ' Г.ЧЖВТ, wortl. $Sÿ nu.) m Addition to th» M{^,h» ft•.« ta (Son. t ll'« Ht and ni*», fr, n-mooting of the credit.,,, of »!.-
Ш So. 8 on King Street, in Block ». beîn;' pun.hn«t o«h person receive, * PB KM I CM ^u1'Jh. in .le Uouotr of <U rl... n ;-Ail *»M*B-bert В Паті». Гот the rnrp,..e о.,, -

„ POrnhr ],,t nri-1 oiipnidUi the ro-1 lenco if of .IEW ELK Y, nut If.s.s in value than $2, ami «• , ( j> r;.|, oJ VVii kl<w in amining into the .slate of- Wimaiif, and o r -
VS«Sew nxT(»l«,PE.q, about 110 feet hi it may he worth $3, ft, Я, Щ 15, 20. 30, 50, or УЖ ah re sa hi, and bound «derering the terms , f a <• »тГг< ш>е f » e

leiieth, ami about 62 feet In depth. even $200 t , - "follows :-Comma eiiu »X ft thurkal offered hy him tind«r tho said Act.
6 ! Our Premiums are distributed in a fair and ., . | roe stnw liim cn the we>iern side of :t , Haled the i ig! th dny of Mmoh. IB*?.

t , honorable runner, and ns som ns the name of . ,ve(! ru:vl, and nt the north mi-teru angle . A. K. S.MKIÆS ХИ.ГМОКК,
Щ’"* Immediately after the enio of the n *)xe - ^ae purebascr is received with the $S, hi* Pen- * - , . wvnber f;vC Гт th t fifth rat go C lerk of Peace for County Carleton

bota, he will offer for ЬЛЛ»о tlireci cil and Ро ї and Premium, or gold Locktt and . (c,| to A lain Stewart ; thence ruini ng by A 1J. Oaiuikn, Sol.
Lots, 2-іfe t frwjtbv П-)fretin depdi airnn eu Pr<,mium ftre vut up in a final 1 b. x m a safe „ 'mn.,v,r t v est tdxlv seven cha ns of fui r   ;v ппГтГіі i Flt'Û’V-
™ ‘he «onto side of the шмиг, ami sent to the owner hy Mail Free ™°Д ; tlmr.ee „«bl. .brly , Irens; thence : ІЛ. і t Y
fronting will Sqm.™ : these nee .1-е то-t e is nf p,,.tage. Oer plan, from long expericnon {L,. ..... seven chains to too wcs.mi si.ic .if If-.RM- Fj> ( fil ПСІІКОП,
ible Lots lor bn-incsH in tne nwn « • ' in the above Ьпзтезуі, hue given general-satis- $j.P r,VVi-«l nrul h hove hvnlUnit •!; :iml * ' чсе A .V JXSOLVICST l'KBTOJl.
drews Tho Leases wnl сомині mo u uui fjjcticn> ftg CJt,.h ?u chaser can нг 1 <>r trade tho M)„th chains to the p»aco of begun ...gt VO'J ILK is hereby given, that <n tVc.appH-
Ctwennnfs or renewni. дгс. • _ above at tides for all they cost hi.n, and re- runtiiiningtwo hun.'rèd ncr a mure nr U^ | u;- cation of bane L. t. rneliîtm.of VViikeCthl
. У иї?'*Ґ\T\'«f?le rniXac moimv tain tho Premium G f alla f„:,t Ш » r wer ,-f .«aie contained in n mortgage îh U.e (.\m„ty of < nrlvtor, Га„т r. n rdc to то
rate will i»e °n - t \ .,'••• V'' \Vre want a good AGENT in every part from David Oliver я îvl wife tv one A no re w pn»7ran<; to the directions of the Actof Aren-
paid down ’ V'X interest 1 of tho country to elicit pure’.iaacrs; and .1. Tnicy, di fi.ult having been mad.- in р;«у- biy. 21-d Vh-mri*,\KJl aj Ur »7, I api-. int Fii-
î'^h^.'i ,iv .‘.„jonb-e! uote« or ,no-t_':i'4‘ Agent'S to bo sucaewful, should have a Pin- ment pf Hie money thereby sccnrttd, " Ьк h stmi day. tl-c sixth day of .Vay next, at n.y < fl>o
t*» bo soc * ^ ..tihoontiondf the vonderf eii and Pen and Premium, or Locket and Pen raortgngo Ips hceu.assigned to uic; in \\ • оЛкІое ., nt ekven o’clock in the finir
on the pi . A ^ _ tot.vii, or both, U> exhibit; and the First Per- » ,V !â noon, ns the time and place for n meeting ofi

ta ri ‘lit ,» і , <■» n..d Wharf tit tfifo sou becoming a iWriIASJSU at any place will D.itid .!;• C9ih d.iy nf V^r.-li, A U. * ‘ the creditors of tl o said Is не І. Сг.міімп,.««..ІГ. Пі о that „cighborno,,,. ?4їЄ. *' .»-« P-1- -T -.mini, ін.о .he ^

Lease for such.term ofyonv#, auth: псіичті j JJ0 M^llCV iiiskc tl ! ’Г‘> be sold by Public Auction, ut the Grntml «-f b.s аЛ»іів, and с«пн< Л . j.
as m.ry beajrccJ upon. Xy, pro o ,e7a ,Lon k!ow »Ш Гг.- 1 JlanU лДау iaW «*ША, « W.;, ^l.romua tv b, uK-vrl b, bmu.n.lr, tU •».*

c . \ -I io is-T) ' miam he will reçoive before smding his mo- the 25th day^»t April next a v ‘. o ’ * ’. n.,», .1 Hw. tl.iifv.fu .’ar r.f Jarnar>-. 1653
^Andrews. ДрпПа їМ) -------------: neV. Any Lady o- Gentleman desiring one tho Right, Title, and Interest of tnc under- ,

І>1ЕЇ>. TO РЮЛ ТЕД*. of tho ab vo articles, can first send ns their signed, of, in, ami to a cerlain !,-t of Land, |
At Maxwell’s Creek, MiirapO*aCour> . , v Л- n\. A 1?о,,пЛпгї name und add res .4. sUting whethei they want known as the south halt <■! Lot Литосії uam __Д ,m ,•»» м .irrvi» fiV 1

58Ssfeî»*5SrftCÏv«trt!w«k.Vl! «?«““»• sa.a'üttM» Aï;-feUiSU.,
wife, anJ і numb.. of.el.ll.M 10 mourn p,.|,llcr., W»V«b»HW. SS ІЇГЇС “SSJ-HIStt f‘t'i"" niilSSif- *flm -I*-
then 1049. . f kMttblishet1 18?7 ) No 2f« Spruoe-Rtrnet. 1 for if tVy choose. We cannot however, by \V illiam Bcolt, being the same him n.01 mtion ol Darius 1) t kvnson, <•! WuktfWM,

On ГиР.ппу morninv, thn 12Ih ins . 4u|„rr.p..r will happv to fnrni li Kivp this privilvg.1 hutonoc Ьоопурстатї'.імі pt^v-l by tho latoyiotthtw Mopocnson.. . i o In I'loun.y o!1 fuHO-1*. Lunil-orpr, ттіс
at ihn ГР6І.ІЄИПЄ of hi* son. Henry 0. Si | mnvb .if І'гін!ІПТ Мпїсіяї, williphlin v*.0 mftpe this ollor to ootablish tho quality of in lit* lileU lie to Oiiat.v, І шоу. 11111 7 * ;ne . to Hie (Illcrtil.ll. VI 11-е Л. t ot A.-
mnmls. Кап, the Hon. Charlf » Sunomis ,i ц Ornameuttil ’Tvprs, Bonier., Xc., i.uolo wur Too ls in a nuighbo. h oil. After a pe,son eo ill ( liai les binerj nssi jm* to <- um .. , r iuv!y, Ve l ' ic.ti-rin, t up 17, I u| point M< e-
in the 75th vear of his atze. | fr im n combmntioii of nil tho hard metal, so |,eû ,mos a purehaeor, and accepts the Ajgenfy, ed, and centauiing seventy oeu hi > ••• r.,v t],(, , .’li d:i\ ol M !y nex1. at 1

l„l,,i,i,ll. • ------ і—■. ron.i іч‘І i1 : u'.l’o' I 1. v Ion п o r o Also, Her-. WQ ail per ons in that locality to send Ter.ne made known ot tune _ . lodice in XV outlstrii*,-irt-.Tii i.'vV ek in the
. , „ , „ — I mans. Uroeka.Ue'. .ml ail. rr imd It'o- ц,, r #r, in advance, through Trim. • - Ihu -.1 twenty-jbir oay «. .X.areb, lev.. fo.-oow-, as .lie time 'inil plane tor a mccin R

Coal ! Coal! Coal ! ! ,,ut K««»t of Awe MiuOc Type, fmm «!«,' AuJ if any one i, .li, .ti-n d with their ІЛМі: ■ млщ.лпі, ) r.xeouiir» el l at . оИ1;Є CredUvis-ol И:е чн.І Пат» Hirken-
n KCKIVRD on Consicnment 50 I the •• Mu. c.l lt«w ew- ami • Є.іса.Г ;.ror.mv , Л!, „„l.bssed person competent PATiUCK Mt 111>I!Y, > l'ougbrvty неео._ ГОи, f r the p.rposeof , r .тій, c liitn thei »»»
IV Barrels SEA COAL for Blao'ientiths’ printed ; \v th I'resses, nn.l evvy nrliele re ;n,im, tho ortieV, are not worth more S -vt'fj S " ?<*. 1 !v- Miair», and сонм, r> n г ti o teirn, u »

Kl.liWwiVfer rJiW,llvaml.br p.i.ri.it at .He very 'owe-t price, J ;u ^ m'onoy f„r »nd in =..«,o r|.Q bo яГі“пЬі‘ Л.к-ЇЇ.п Sv the under- iu to-..len-d hy him under the
•fOilN BOOAB. ; for ea*h or approved piper. ...1 eve, TEN or even FORTY time., the «mould, [ ЕІ,„М nn T|mr<i’ay the thhti.U. day of 1Re,

Wood stock, April 2d, 1Я.УУ. - ■ ___ I W exetan»* ",r * let su* person return th. goods, and ire will july next, at bw.l-vi.Vli.ek «..on, at tl c'en-' ‘ •' -* "д; ,? StlKi)ES UETMOKli, "

lloss.d I-’lour ! і Seemid-h.iu . l"‘r.-«sas and Material*, end a frre.y refund tho т-пеу. ...... irai Bank Agency «Шее, in Bte-d-lnek. imr-| a. ./ lVai-е lov . oniiiv of Curlctun.
titJPERKLNK & EXTRA. FbOlfB]|, в̂А,Лмї^^міЖрі* 1 г»гіГшЛ"і <”«He^n“t,,,h cU“.; ’«»‘оГйНг^Гк^Лапт'rйи,!тГpi^-- , ÏÜÏÏ МліткІГоГ

O for sale by Ш EDO AIL | " Vradors',i new*ivipe.s publishing tins ad- п^пт'а УЬііП »■* лаЛ K4”1” Ketei.um an» і JfuB ВКІВВЗОП,
Woodstock, April 20. 1Яу9----------------------- Uertisoment (vieludiB* thi* not. ) tlir-m time, XT VvvP У rr'rrn x -. B»'l-h Ketehum, D.fen.bnts — ; лл- 7xs.OI.VEST DFBTOIl.

Horse trails. t-ef.no I he. let Of NTptembar, l8Xi, and ,« .ding , «-ШЛуЯ. OOU)ELLl\EbUII - ■ , , лИ th* eertain U-vk of tond siteate and . vmcI; u livul-y liv(n. that on the apt ГІ
A WWW 4 XTÎ 4 of n me one f»f the 1>UJ)‘r«, will b« nuiil for it in | f’ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ A ' ' V.’.. intersected by the Uivcr 3. acbasm.n or at- .nore nuirn uf John Diet ensen, of Wa <Lvld,
JL FL kojrs I. Aiksvlj ГЯ s\ l », • panting T/p,-‘R,whrn tliev pnrcluuc four times Go «I .Shirt btmb pain arid wit i ee tine , commenly designated the Lvtlc l‘n quisle, in i.i Garlobn 1 im.bt ixr undo

Superior Quality at 10^ per Ib^for caeli t,^ am*aui of tneir biil. ’ ,• Gobi Scarf Vi^-new styl^i; ( V.1 геа<1 the County of Cmlcton and Vh.vmce of iN. w ^ ‘Mlm ^L ns Av? vf
•nly; .IOiIN KDllAR. V. C. CuRFuLYOU. в Vin», LuHfqrul» Dimnond L ;ue, G«uld Bing*, ; i$rti11sWieû, .md ccnids ing cf #ix conjuint lots ^ “ « 9ist Viot-n ia Cnn 17 I anreir.t Men-
_W -Mstook. April 20, m»._________ ________ Sfew Y.wk, ApriH2, 1S59- 3t. ___ І . 3 finir? land oontainihg nbeut 01 baadred acn,. ae ^„7, dey of May ne,v, at ny <.№ce in

Aroostook Clover Soo і. ЇХ Пік МЛГГ-ЬК OF : w„ hew о W^ho,^ Worcntlne, Misai.!, ' tb‘;rCrolii and Mai” totond"dv^rMto a U ".dstoeh, »l invite eVltek nun,, a, the .to»

•WTF.HY PURE, A small q iantity Jobll FcrlilM. : (i„ld SL.no, Vameo, urnet and Coral Breavt тотга$0 ,>om ц,„ Edwin .1. Ja» b b ti e "{,Г 1 q" mXwÙVfur U,b ésa^”
V for sale for oaah only by A.V IXSOI.VÊXT ПЕПТОН. , Pj.» and Bar lliagh < «M Bra^hds Bohl Mihrard B. Chandler, Junior, dated the » ^ П«. r U, eperp J™

IiMN EDGAR. XTOVICK is hereby given, that tro mule,sign- Pte™Button* Ould bel, №ЦМШць ІШ day of February 1851. tLet.°mt,fuecp’r,.mto io he offered
i\ od havu been «pointed assignees cf the or- t , Л ? ’ 1 M j Terms made known .01 application to-too b umVr tl.e said Act.
tote and effets of John Perkins, an insolvent 1 .Mef.Aer3or.lcon,, Ac , A undemgned or to .1. L. Moure, l'-squiro, the У1)аКч) Bivscencd Hoy, f F.hrttary, A.P.1W.»
atU"urd&^te%!rffe^uf^?r^ryH! * . E ’hffi&l the 10th dayof Mer.*! - A- ***»'* WETMORJi
Vie.. Cap. 17: All pereonk indebted to the raid I N.H.—fn and mg your names, smtu-the • 195^ j ________ Clerk Peace Coimty ot t arteteo-

•п.'гт^іхттттгт-гіті T> A TTJ-TTP^ I .T'>hn Pcrten;. are required to pay to us forth- County, and Town pi -inly, so as to, A. K. SV, EDKS VVETMOKK. IN 111 li MATTER OF
FuilNIlU xE with all «urns of т1>аст <1аз from thçra; und avoid letters Seing Шізоаггіо*!. Address. Barristrr nt Law | a i-Tot'-laft

AXD GILDER, ' to deliver to u, the«&prnp»i«ty aruV .^.vbS;.|. отт! *n?Vv a '---------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ! AlCXÎIHÜei
1ТГ л4іі, УГШ wyl all ereflitore Of the eaid John Vcrkine arc 102 CANAL SlULLV. v01d No ) 1 s bdn. i AX 1XXOLVEXT DEBTOR.
Xa OO iiS-OCii} "• ! required to deliver to us, on or livfuru ti:cr________ ______^ F.IV ORK. j W ill be sold by public Auction, at the vSher- vtOTiCL ii: hereby givev, ibnt oil the apj-li-

Oi’PO itk n. A xnrm bri:'r. I twenty sevvhEi day nf Juno n xt, their д /.’ iy ~j)j\ JT\S Vi 1CK fy ('A .Y.l l)A ll\ IT, 'T3 °^*,со» -Town of 3S ood-t^ek, ( cunty of r.,t}fn5 of Aloxaio or .’ack^n.of Richmond 
— » 4Hi-w“c \ vp u s,' is ‘ rcsp<ativc claims and acccuu’sagainntho гані ir r. /, 4 \jj COMP \ XV. (liniilid.) \ *'avleton, on Haturd;iy ^ the twcnty-teuith ll( t«,e County ol* Cmlcton, Laborer, mu1»

el .Fel d Lflbi 1 rjilfc, John Perkins. * * _____ * і day Л tieutember uext, bc.WLon tho hours t() me nursnr.nt !o th» Ui evtions »f the Act • f
УіиівтПА*?/ U-S* ! WHEREAS fheManeirer^veRMnd (НгГ, wi Utie^'Л property,.laie, ’ ^у^И ^у‘пЛч

Dat«d thiTTeih üv to Anvil AD 1879 ' M. û° V/ T 7. q1 Aaud demand whatsoever, both at la ml !,t mv „;p.,ù Wodsmek, at eleven
Dated tins i .th day of Ap , lv,p the mh of February last gave notice that it , in equity „1 llex-kiah Stoddard, of, in, id to 0.c|0, f, in m lie i'-i.c and p'nre

IN 1ПК MA ГГЬН О l* might be found necessary, or dcsuablo, trom tlmt ссгініп piece • r parc: I t f land and proa- fljV ,t nice tin,; r.f'fir credit' -s ol lie .«aid Ah x-
’ ІиСїбУОТ а?5е. . tho tnte of Die weather aifeoting tho works, , jSPS> wjt4, the building» fthereou, vw in «In • nder Jaokcon, fur tfie purpose of vxnminirg

________________ ____ _______________________ ,v' „ n i' rn r? to disoont nuo the running of the l avenger . possessii.nof the said JIczeniah Stuldai-«l, de- into the state »f kis nffuirs, and uonsidering ti »
FainlinT !" r.v.su/. I LA j JJI.H IUM, і a>id Freight Trains between c*. Ai^lrewa and . ^r,bta as fol ows:—situate "ying and liéing in rCrm« of a ccmpromi.-c to be ofiered by him

__ f/vim » v r, r,^Lre r, пз7ч\т • \|*ОТІОЕія hereby given, that tho uni* rxign- Canterbury during the month ni ai ay ; aud, tj)e Town and County efore-aid, hi tween the under the said Act.
(Ж.-'Ж tv. ♦гОїШЛ N Ksix hi I oUaN 14 ! Avod have been appointed assignees of tho cs- \\ hnreos it is now found that tho orks aavc 1 ri*0Wn of W'. odRttiuk and Upper Woodstock, | Dat*idtlie tW(-nty-fi!*;h day r.f January 

forms the Public that ho continues the ’ tJi,v npfi-etlootrs of lioorge < Iowhîs,-Ir. an iusto - not been aiTcuted as was then antiiapated. and west of tho main highway, com Gieiu* ing at ; Л K. SA.l Ш S W 1".T \ U L H.
practice of his trade as a PAINTER and 1 vent debtor, snd b»ra been duly sw.'rn ace.rd- pvflTilLR NOTICE I‘3 HEUllBY GIVEN, і Пш northerly corner cf lands own'd by Dr.. Clerk of Pence for County Carleton.
•TTLDKR in bis shop opposite the Hotel of, ing to the <t reotiona of tlio Act of Aaecmbly, тьм a Pivst-n-or and Proiffht T-oin fmix- ‘ -Lainv.i Word; and from thonco running along* ‘ і v ТІТ Р о \ТТГІЇ fitf
Mr Merehonsu........................................ { 21st Vie. Cap 17; All persons ireloU,.! to the 1 ' ^od hehreo^I Andrews ami ! the mam highway a northerly eonrse 12 red. ; і ** ‘ « І

Carriages and Sleighs painted ; sign? letter- said Oeoige Clowes, Jr. aro required to r*tу to ^ L',t ,ri,ury mi .alternate days ac-.>rdiu" V» the .thonco weA twenty seven rod-i, or a putticicnfc «9àl323(*S *#. AS З'її ’̂ОЗ'ЗЗСЇ'У 
el; all desoripthms of Cabinet Wnrk painteA, us furthwith all sums ofmuncydue f.um -iivm. a,ivl,itv,ement, vis:— ” ! ilistance to cm tan Iwv a.-ns; thrice wnth! Ay / \S0L Г£Л T DElt TQJt.
rn any style required Also, Gilding in al and to do iver to ия tho said property and • t- r, , . r, ,, ., . ; 12 rod •, thence en.*t twenty-seven rod», < r to !
• te branchas; Picture Frames gilt Ao. ; feet? ; and all creditors of tho >aid George \ 1 a”-i іока **0? **'• .-м -Г? 1йЄ tho place ot beginning, being part of ht No. V OTIC Lie hereby {.iven. K.at the uu«irr-

a I Ulowe.s, Jr. are required to deliver t«i ия, on or bt day c-t Apr.V, 18o9, the tram will lun on aad tllü eamo t,ilsev uf i nd ,,nd r.re.i lises 1 is sign'd have been»; pointed ngHgoccFof tbs
4 *, lyt. » rr-n m before the thirtieth day of June next, thohr re- j eaea altcrnato day, uutil further notice, аі i deeded by said II- zvkiah “toddard to one Estate and Ufa ts of Jam#« J. Moatgomcry,

é best ty, tn aiJars’ Hill Town- F petti vo clnims^and accounts against the said follows, vu? І lllisha Dal:er, by d. ed datied 20 th July l<i« 2. an Insolvent Debtor; anil have been duly
J ebPi; li Range two. and Littl ton. a.l- (ioorgo ( lowcs, Jr. Leave ht Andrew?, 9 A A. .1. The «une hMitig bvon seized and taken under ‘ sworn according to thv dirceti< nc of the Act

joining J tout ton. Apply ,t° JEREMIAH! DAVID MCNRO, > Avig- І do, «Canterbury, VI * *'**• and l.y virtue ot an Execution issued out of of AseembLy. 21st VicL,<Jap 17. All perrer*
TiU" K WORTH T, or J.O. jMADIGAN, ! ^TAMEST. NASH, 5 пс-ся. ! Arr. C ante* bury, о Зі l-*** j tho Supreme Court at tho mit of Will am indebted to the said James J. Montgomery tiro

tioulton, April 19, 1S58. 2m. Dated thia 12 h dny of April, A. D. 1859. J •* c-t Andrew*^^ 1 Grieves against the eaid Ikzukiali Stoddard1 required to f ay to ns forthwith nil rams of
Farm for SnSeT " ; ІТе1іі7 MoîiüüN, Tia, ^7 s«. u Ти mbblee !

rpOU SALE ЛТ Л 1ТЛ1К! \TN. a fTIHK Subscribers have in Store «n m- Tnt-xndin0, Assurers. 1 sheriff. 1 tin-said J»m-,/. .Mnnt-..nurv aro rrc.nlrtdre
■ larm of two hamir. .1 asrn in laa'-evn \ 1- oxt.-nsive assortmo- t of Staple Uo.-U,1 ,. " ° _______,. 7 , I ShoiiiTs, i.illcf. WnoUstoak, March lv, Itt iD 1 dcliror to us, t.a - r b,-tf.ro rts 27th day ..f

Sow», a frw miles from Woods-ocV. Th, гб і *,v anitahle l„r the eprlsg trade, consisting t h. ly.'TRANÏS IreÇw» Ню ЦМтмЬіаг Annu - --------'July, m-.-.t, their re, c-.tivc claims and a. -
small learing, and the s-nl іа of the тс у best part) nf the following articles:— - I j al balianoe (..th Дрги>»іІ1 be ran .cd In | B- «>. Bftt, , counts against the said James J. Montgomery.
- ч-uity. Apply immediatuly at the J.nvnal, 600 Barrel. Extra State Flourp all lntnrti.ltv«yii.L« of I ro5«»-«-4 «' <"» #'•"* ; npHE Farm st-binine Hamilton Yetxa-e ! DaU-d ths’lîth day of April, 18.VJ.
•ffi"". or tv iOUN KW1AR, son Barrels Sopcrtlne tlo. d... Zonyrr .гепАму tlma lator Entrant,. § ,,h tho Ilodgsibn Rnatl, îRni..ii;in»| DAVID MVNBO,

WoudatccV, April 2*. lid. tjuartcr,. 100 Darrel» .Mo.randria, do; j l.ira л?яг>сі».ппм сі- асоті.лм,. | two hundred a-ir.-a, ci-rhty acres o| which are I liltifcST UAKl'k'K, $х«>.
ї?-7.Й»,7;;—JtTNl І ..oil ir- «toft Впт.1. КНп^гМ Corn М*П, „. , \ Ulcanal; cats abont t;.vcnty-Hvo ч.,і, of II:.v, І - - -
ІМГОІІ.ІГС, »С. lit Л ЛОІІОП. 20 Barrels Mer Pork ; T1;!9 Assnotnlwm, now .f twxn j) mr. . wUh л , dw.-llit.- Her,., and Fsrn i>n M,o ! S' VS* ÜSîiïC.

ДД7ІП. h» Hold st rut,He .V'ic,inn, at j *» - ^ЖгпМоІЇї» ІьІ K&* Th” ° і М ТЬе Sutoc-itor' vflfen hi. propertyVV the roaidenne nf She St,b“vrihc-r, or. | ft(\ Chests Tea— Englieh imociUtlon^ : Aesnrance» ar« almost all on Firntt la?» Lives, k>rïm- \ J mi f n°r p v i \ \ • ‘'lor-i і ІІл^ Upper \Vood?tr»ek fr.r Bale, and 
Monday the 1st May no.t-if • ot sooner » „ HaTfd.cTdo? ' ’ and tho funds aro invested principally on First toMI«mc»t._Rrhm.;nd. Ajmi a^JSaJ.. ^mion g'j,hr ш ,,f Vey> n*eU,_
dbpor.ed of by ptivnt9 rale— the following 10 Unrrels H»an=;‘ far sale V-w by ! Clase Sccuritie? over ftuul. | Si* 1Т2^И5В Ül34.*t(BrtC» | On the рггиіяея і? і ci uifrfteible IIovfb ane
article?,—namely ; 1 Ппгво, 1 Oolt. 1 Cnw, j HALL «t FAIUW&A'filER. і мтпи uns last six jflaos ^ ^VHE Subscriber із now prepaml toeupp’y tu і Огкісв, Руаві.к nnd large Dai х. a good Gap-<
1 ^iugle Wagon and lîsrwena. 1 Plough, a I St. John, TJaroh 27, 1859. The new Аяяигапоев weio C378 for £3 010,- J[ all who mny require them, K<)LL UJXE.V. | DEN and young От іґлн:» with nearly six a errs
? ".tfVe Bn,! Brldlh, 2 P! «noTY>rtr, --------- -------- gT|—N------•-------------------------- • C91, 0 0, being an annual average of lüii'3 GES, iu boxes < f 0 lbs each, nf hie own man- j of cxevllvnt 1 > mi attached under cood culti-

Аіяо. я qnantitv of H< Л SRÎIOLl) j _ VlICCtIC • j for £502 781, 1-ti 0. The Аппнаї Inoomo i# now ufacturo, without any adulteration, nnd at a vution and wt-11 «viiced. Should-the property
FUH.4ITTTRE, STOVES and TIPKS 1 i'FLY І73 t І2ИС 602* Ю : IB.OiHi sterling. The Policiee.arc unusual- lower price than it costs to import a spurious | not bo sold prior to the first of May next, it

Чаїв in oofti-tienre at il A T wbi,.h ' ^ Ckoeee* “Com Mrs. M unihv ОІ*-Єпо»> ly free from liability to for fui u re. article. Traders, by cslling. will find ast ong will be leased fur oi e or livre years. Yrr
time terms ftf snip will he tc.doVna'vbb Dairy for sale by DAVID' ML NUO, *kw bhcnfwicK вкачс-Н indu oment tb purohtise in the shape of a lib- further parti cv hr? apply to Prone s F. Win-
tjmo teims Of Sato w , I he rra^lp кп Г ' Iron Works Store, OJjirt, Stt Joh*. era! discount JOHN U V.elNT»!!. slow. Esq.,#at Woodttock or to the subro, her

А„,;і ія* t Uj»p r Worxl-took, March ?W Щ9. . ~т***?**~~ . 4.3, Dock-rtreet. at St. Andrews.
Woodptoptr, April 18, 18-if). j — —to, i—■—:—— --------------- FRANCES FERGUSON, 1*-sq; P.S.—Ou hand, СозАчхткь Cauimmonst for Worulrtock, M- reh 3, 1859-

І а» I Shv ™* . ^..r.r , •ElVel'il ЛІ ( • W H. ADAMS, Esq.. -weet.uing the breath. J.C. McL !%*ibft
,4-TWnrÆ“к і.I , n ,4 CP’4TXa Imponuti..n—Jusfc reoewod, Ex. ALEX. JARDINE, Esq., St. John, April 5,1R59. Лаі|* 'ЛШ <Ьг,ЇІ%#,е
INTENDING bny.~s of Und in Carle toa O “ Gertrude, From I,iveri»>„l—50 cratf-з of! REV. W. DONALD. M. A. ---------------- -- ■■■ ------------------------------------------ *)D, 4<k 5d* M. lOd. 12d. CUT NAIM
FCounty or Victoria, may by inquiring of ачяогичі EAK l HENWARE, selected oxprerr- HuN. J A. STREET. ГТ>Г SalC. * »> Also 6 iroh SPIKES.

! R4»C»H B. Winslow at рспм-аі Rank Agency 13 for the Country Trade, wholesale by SAMUEL D. BURTON, Nr-гЛаеу. i tOKR . f yum-. Oxen and a «ing’c Wag- 7x1, 8x10, 9x13, 10 12, 10> 14, 10x16, nr*
Vain information with rqjerenee to wveral ; P. CLliXf RNTS0N, Application may bo made to /Ygon.—Ai ply to I RANCIS ti. WINSLOW, l-x2d, WINDSOR QLi S8, 'or sab low by
- -tdcv«rvble mtuatiohe for rale op тоні геа- j 29 Dook-Streit. HUGH McLEAN, ot Central lank / gmey. JfJIN REG Alt

r*eie' ‘ i t. John, April C, lfisy. Дуті pt Wendstock. Woodstock, Marvh ‘S 1869 Pob. 8/Д$59.

FROYINCIiL APPOINTMENTS.
Hon. William Hamilton to bo Com

missioner for Sick and Disabled Sea

men at the Fort of Rostigonchs.
Adam Fnrgtvon, Jeremiah Travis, 

ami James Ritchie, Esquires, to be Com
missioners for Buoys au il Beacons for 

the Port of Campbell ton.
William McGregor^F.«quirO, to be 

Commissioner of Buoys and Beacons 

or the Port of Dalhousie, in the room 

of Adnm Ferguson, E-quire.
John IT. Campbell and Allan M’Ken- 

ilrick, E-quires, to be Coronets ior the 

Conn I y ot Resligonclie.
Secretary’s Gfliee, 8>h April, 1859.

Tboma, tVetmnre Bli**, E«q"iro, to 
be High Sheriff for the County ol Kent.

Secretary ’a Office, 9ih April, 1859.

Mis Excellency the 1-і.'menant On vet- 
ha, been pleased to appoint Peter 

Mitchell, Esquire, to ho a member of 
the Executive Council of this Province.

By Ills Excellency’s Command.
S. I- TILLEY-

Secrtvnry’s Office, 13th April, ISoff.

MEDICAL HALL
і A ne* ж-.iJ full -up.'b’ vt

UltiS, CimeiCAL!
N

WENT MEDICINE
of ever j d-iscription.

іаЗЕ МЕ9ЛШ£8, <
BBx)rlnnciy.

,- iih a id Aimai*»», 0d ùr-m 
"Oliver’s 11 ve-'У A»?, Tr«a.«>»reat j 

ГЛя Balls Ivr U.ui;iy . 1 Hun-.
‘ie : Sv.i,. PaasrUto i Ог.-д-u. It »«r 
Wlnai, Trivapbci ti-, It- vary aad 
»;t„ СіелІас, 11 air Dyes, * -, 4» •
/—"V Bli’lisi-iVrt. 

rnll’i, , I’aiut. V.' .-.itv-Wa.'h, I.H 
l.vn.l, Ssrabbtog, lUmb Drora-.v.

, nic-* a,.t srt.a-ut uf O ' tti—It 1-ої 
l-.ti llraûe<iÿ«ti a.l Mail ;lf«« 

«îutVv 1‘creha T'oil’‘ ■■ C-ш it9 
^«jî, lîAyk о-id S'.du Оааі-Уї». __

‘ / I ;

/У

6

v it і ly uf S.ati.iuv:-y
.i nijj ejlee.io*i >t NoVjli,

p ti t ao.i.'іitos, Vf iilk'.S|
l1

1 і
.1 1Î joka, 

, ;.:»d Ink.
nnr

(J*.»a Ггсіі япїгу.
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THE «ItlilTCST
Medical Discovery,

0Г TIRAGE.

Dr KENNEDY, of Ruxbury, hu dleramrod

NEW GOODSJohn Moore,life association

. UK 6COUANB. ixroKTtR akd h«albb ts DDITIUI1 UABQ1?
msf.гееутк report. ЬІф1іІГ8і (г1'0ССіІЄ8| Vickies, imllluu ЙІЛЗкЖ*

а««юші»рлг !'рні: Kiuctco'iib м«».ов rf‘Ьо] Л ». Central Money

мЕо-ітьз 6= 1 EHsF" вкь,»лг. Mr&4jP^fe; |^t»*s5,fraT-j-=
ИЬ xyû| і An,«il Koi-oil by i!u Directors on the Vr.g l>xl, llolbadi, C»7o,mo Poppor, WTVThlt STOCK OP THIS »“■ »“d never 5"lled v .

J’crla-acrv. ' „.«ч of lira bn-i,; tho ll-p -П of the Audi- jtikl Maderta-BcM, Cirri waj, . ГЖІ.ІЬ \\ I> I Mi MUL1V иг » (both thunder humor.)i He hasioow шЬи
n d A,,*,UanjO <1 «■■«a WlirU-r і t ,r M ■ W. W 4 ч-.jun'.an! ; awl lue Bal-. |»„rt -і* K,jJ aai Keg A Build Mttrtir-i ; A Establishment i« now complete and possession over,Mro bandied мНіЯсоМГоГ it*

Lviirar-ilb^ySua'r, Traavireot It,!!-:, „.ÿ, Sneot, of sl*«* A-:« mute, csrtift. t «ate.'iu-,M.7t îru»’« du, uut caceptiun U-ho lurg.nl and then pert «took ,u wttbln twenty mile, of Burton,
ho? tot’s І.тСч ipfd lb. І- Міііч : uf th- А,-, о V Hi:.,.lent і with other s-a-e- Uo^mrry, do do. P.v.vred Cocoa, ,1 лтчс, Two ЬоШс аго warranted to «are a naming
iu*W* VanwUtoiOr.-i-a. llilr O'.U. ,n -nt« of th- alt- .r,, at et З.Ь April LJt. «•« œ mtalwde, dado, Bn-aa * СЬв*Л..М, УЧ«Т.' ГІОПІІЛ «ore mouth. ,k.„,„tklnd

i«m Tri-Xi V. .Vniarvaad <*- -U.e of bilan--. , , . f Champagne, Cl*»*) Mixed Pickle», UlV 3L OUUb'U One to. throe bottle, will onro th. worrt kind
її* C елі: Лііігї.ги, t-, iu, 1 Notiltlis'ii; ling me s-ner*l йірпиюп of Ul,tt!ud ,Uj і Purt-л, Min I Cabbage, ever imported mV. of pimples on the «boo. .... .......... .
j.!, Ucii , onmmeo:.,! oh :ir,, the pmg-v-, ot the -Awn- ,лш.ш.;„а Gherkin,, ... л А1ло rn/k ptf Two or three bottle, will clear the system of
У Bf. ’•*'*•*• ,in-Ur, d.irmj .1.0 poet year lue brio grcil. Lub, д Urusavd Sa-'or nüCower A Omucs, \\ I) 1 9 1) О і U V IV . biles.

-Irais'., !•:,..t. l.'.'.i.o-Vta.'h, j'h -»•« i„ my dfc.r ye.r, ai h only o..e ei.-cp.- y- ÿ - 1 ' ...Inu r A РаооаНЩі, ! * . . ,, Twobott-oe are warrntod to cure the worrt
l,ou,i, Berubbi-y. t*> 00 *»«»«-.: liulJoo Syîuir, I Wurecato.- Sauce, Tho et,.cl, con=i.<ts m paît ni follow. dker id the mouth and rtomneh.

, nie.-,i».rt„iMit of butl.uli Най. паї, Tv, а„;і1!е*:!,ад« 6-r new Melwo. і 1-ancnldl do, Silk». Voir, te, 8liv.nl/, .Mantles, Utbbniu, Thre to »vo bottle, аго warranted to сам
,Уг llr,wiw,;ï*jt. an •'“* І’"”;';;..,. ; l.:,c A-.. H du.ii.g t-тла Ііюеи a’ Blank Teas, 1 lureuiia d-, l*ecs Nette, Blend*.Curtnin,. Udkfs., rrenob the worst cuae of erysipelas.
, .lut. i-Per-h:, I-1' Com..-, і • ■ y ■ 'Г v ■ '-I' * ‘ .java a.t 1 і . Cud:. 1 Vhetiny du, Mevi’-m Coburg., Loetrce, Plaida, Prints, One to two bottled arpwarramed to cure all
р,,, Имк a ,1 Side C .mb- f ' Of «h ah the lJircct-ir, ас- ,,-0n|i pi urnui ЛІсГ.І, і llarroy do, (linglinnn, Hcdtiok, lllnukete, Flannels. Jean. ,lttulor in the eyes. .

.K.i d>.--! trim Are 1 >•••.- . I ,-e|Vc t - -. - 1-J7 for Auehory - d", sheeting Cottuus. War,»,ldeen end Cotton Two bottle, arc warrantor] to.eure tanning
pi.tity „Г S.ath.nvry aal Childrons. [ Anmal prom u-„-mg ..... ,1 loS Pei'l and Pot Unrle.", Voppur do, і Threads, Carpets, P.ugf. DruggeU, Door ofthe and VloUhe, among thebair.
‘.■cr, .1 ai., - - rloa.iosr ,f Nor ah. . Annuities-..:, U lives «-s I;“;' lor' “ ; , s j.-, shrimp Goths, Door Matts, Moreens. Damasks, Table ,,our t0 ,ix bettl » are warranted to cure

ІІШ—"-ЖЙЙГ- ----------- ---------------
V largo \ iriity. CamlicJ titrn and Le-. 0 y T t„i x. ,,, , 0-. .i ice th" commence- i,0nl n sperm Candles j Ditto ! «J»,
„ Pbvl, FUvorilg Uxtr .utr f r < ake Ae., I ь gor !l:.«sian d- do toni itj LetcLup,
,-nrl.ide, C,.n rfUrali, Crm..:., 'lu;, »„ , Be'.m-uit do d.-, Mushrovui no,

M-rowr t, Yeas, p. 1er, Ginger,Pep- • ; . (^,lll||ltl lllcom4 „ now ear Am*rd and old Win,Is,т Soap, <>» mg® * L«™>«»«*
Spiers of all kind», Dye ftu-ir. Шу-njhl D* «mid,, ««I. t upwards of £51). CarfrloSoap, , bxsra L-»e, Jr- v,ir,cty, particular atttention u re

£■- \i. a d ». 00РГ being collect,-( throng » t.m l.,n Yellow and tomme» ; J\D^ ^ .5,Sted to this deportment a, the Winter «о-

©11.». ! *l,e llrV't’e^bdunc»''wihtie ei'di iiitu p^tTa-id'wiii-k-. ..!)Г'Г^-Marmalade) I McCabe. Orderacxsoutedun the shortest no- Bri|,b6tt|„ sud a yurfcot cure

ÊSL* lSSiV" SSSfu;
SF' EB ®3?%F««?ss

manufacturers. ! ,.i rb Tli.i-S Brunehc« there. la.-y bare e„lt__in Ja„ 4. Bij*, Cr.x's Delatin', fold luw forCasu or Country Krodueo at the but that Bold another, afte at »1
------- --------------------------  , b -її (v.v Ь v : since i-ist mourns to ftcev 1 • » white Wiac Via -мг, ! Mttisoaroni and ^ «•- іщіТІВІІ IITTt^SBpSeqord door from .he Bndee speaks for iteelf. 1 here a risine*

,, gnrlth euntlnaes to at;,.. to the prae-, 'J . , m':, De - î'S^vtoïU. mioalli, w-. Mrtudk, Dee! 9. 185S. . .. thU herb that appear to mo .«pDsrag,
i.i-toKscüï.XS-'buüdy,:;!:s^«, '„.«г ал.,*»»:

I:s5».aa» „ lu-*. ~«■- •.«.

‘ ' V Aerially lessened, .iul.lks t„ the g-.-ticut.-t «cn-.s шаліеал, ,! Ргаа.3aa.{Fig(, I IavU , У°"г‘м^і »t»tcu»t in April, івм, іçeddiedit,nnd«eid
,f.Sc*'»d. (founded m»' Dir.-cto.-r, Ag-.-t» an I Meoical UU.-rrs. u.|o blaokang-Г.... ')rang«i and 'Lemons 80 do Kll"-dr!ed °um Medl, „hint six bottle', l" IwSwrflL
% I’m.in SI. EJMurj':. I1',-1; „V. 'niV.v-! an.l"il.r rug'i ah „• Match, a, Wieking, '$£$•. WalBOte Iff) irh-h ' rt? llico Моїяме,. Ю&ш”о?Шо‘ши““»їе Druggists who hay.

,œïr?Sfe-"““-,'';7':......-яяг- - йд-даї»*»» ядагаййда-зі
•r:. t vo-ir’s •. і »-«ents ♦‘•аг DolieiiîR of X(-90. - ‘ ,lv. L‘« v.- -te îhwi tliled vrî *,u 1 it,lvr Cubaeeo.T in o«»àr and. .-w-n ^ 1 . Л r»3 Iv.fW-bWl». i.a • do . In inynxvn practice 1 always kept it stnetty

1 1;«40 A SH 50 AgeGO.U;;,^, v ,t,s «!• tlriDk- t» me ГІ ec‘ur;n. the Pipes, Cream Ta, U;, L.quorme ç-, ft4 fyr humonJbut since its introduction »■ »
ж ^esss. Bstr* ’£«»&.,»* ssa»s».*K3*.sasï

-•SR»™» J-.....ïfaCT«£,'^r*“ iss t assi г^ЩГТТ" ^яз.іягЖеГп:

Hutrnnts brfoio the iv.waening йіг Aambb Pou tsr.r, of Oomistoc, Bnrt, CAmr- -----ma ' ; : " 2'i brr аінГІтІГ-Ьохс, Bairini, ЇІ™Ь,Ггм1 hr e^few bottle,. 0, whet a mer-
<:.tn of Anri ) will bo make I in rll Яа МЛП . p ГЬшШ, JSxtm 1 ehe-t Indigo. ^* r о -rovh ГїееМаІ In ell'eeaes of that

,tur.di.isîo,s"f‘liepruat.s,a»ofoneyears,v j is f Spotter. . 2 Ki awful maiady-tl.ere arc bat few who Lav.
oagur standing «гатіlater M* A, s. Кт-ліо Мли ,кхпн, E В ,.P„. Fredericton, -fun" 15, 15->7 . Ft ^?Жьпт Mnrthrl, 4 of ?t tliah 1 hare.

A,plication, ihouM bo.node « , . , . . I-i. L I-c >• —- - ц.. ,A .мі І,У-' ;“,-.l Pnü*. ' I know of к-reral ca-e. u. dr.-|#y, -П »f tlwa
Azent Г’Г Wn-‘istvok'^-F01 4 l’VTZ-KnF.ini', (!' itvfil 16» bill te ^^,lo U -v'V.is (aesortSd),^ aged people cured by it. lor the various dis
Ag ------------ xZ The K,;v. Vnuo-s-r kr-LLAN», bi.t-r.. Г p0SS0,V,un.» veil ІШ- ! iKlli, , etc* of the Urer, Sink Hemuobe 1 Hf? S'

Audrens, Jail, list, 1ігО:і,..,:’і£Д'і™..«.и,Г;чсг ТІ%-,»«І"5‘КУ“5| "ЇИЇГЙ"' «,a»w»
wHiTiecti .-' SSSUrçzrjS...Fnsïl,?■»., SSÏT^SÎL.-SÆSbS

. , uLeu^A АЇтн/ U A, rua Млммілм., .t,,, ь, d-urn .. p.^p vive., and tue Street P-rsMAg t.u , 10 tu (1;4 do i., l-lb pape.», ^„change of Die. ever »««o«try. battit.
tJAKjort і eui-od 1- ■ 1 - U "' - ” і , • • ,, .. -c^Vuc-i et t.Ur.cs IL ••• 5 d> Kürnct Logwood, . a best you «en gel. and eaengh .et it.
llfr Ш New Yora p b. K.Krw’-.MUiN'i, Ьчч-b.D., I li x *•■, part „f fie Anthony Шхогішп. (« OAllcd) ,,bbi Vi-rv-,1. - иіавстіох, roi, Usa.—Adulte ono tabla
'„y'j hLU Supir.mc U'jdbxtra 1 lour, M,,b,d UJiir and c u.t -u ing 120 aorcs; того or -Я. I he , J M „dll:. Bedcnr.ls, n^nfaï per dav-Uiildmi over ten увага doe-

!-• do Heavy Muss lurk, xv,,., vi Woo, l-.fl-.-Aee -n-.bnt, .-.ad-. r- ilboVL. Fur, will he = ’1.1 in late »f f™“ “n Fj ,,, b I»T-.b«crn Pipes. £ ypJnful—Children from five to eight
1-Й Urge C ». leal; 1 Me»-™. Mrtrii.i.K A ...smway, wr.tei, to t w , .n ltorV, ,u,t punmasew. Fonaers and • „„ p,ie Yellow Bonp, . Ua spoonful. As no directions can he

IS ll-gshcads ) Primé HotaU'Rg Wyn-t, f.n. Л*ф, ethers wirhi-ig t-> pareil»*'Ileal L-.ate attain ,() do Common, . I L>p iiahle to all constitutions, Uke sedheen.
!» Пегас» > Moass-.-s, I John Fhpmiu, Mmngn. th, -...a-., ..f Wot- Dt .w.<, l.V do Mould Candles, . j ?”‘rat, on th. boweU twiee a day.

U bam-!- 1 --------- ,T porunity, which wul n-v.-r again ocejir or do trt ,і,ію Sole Leather, . і TV Principal Office for the State of M.w>
4 bids Wh-U.IICM!.; , NEW B!U:XSW1CK BKANCH. Іі„г „,, with hu! a r-v.ill outUy of capital, and (n 4ft.ic,l Hides: mv ,to:e ' and the Brililh JVamV», i- at the 1*4 «»

13 L xcs Chcoxo; \ C)T-< Ло. 7'. У. -■? 7» At Street, St. J’hr.. cU tbc m )st rctu -лЬІв term*, For в 'le Whole©oje *nd Ilota 1 н • ; dj - rc of H. H. Hay. 15 »nd 17 Msr
-Ab? ,«* ГиГг I viiAN'^ r-;'i,IUS,)N, Esq , 1 For particulars мири, a » Uh«eAmritar. „ear Ik ‘ R-iilwaid Termiuu', St. Andra» , ^uare> PlirtlMd, (Me.) to .bum all er

FObbls Extra O.ao lam ly Hour, xv M |. \д|ї», A M.. I ; ^AMUKL u..JiKi • -gt. Job’1 I ncei. qqVÜ. dcrsahould be addressee.
.'0 do do VhV.a-klp' i I do; ii„n A A. S fRECT, t Inr.ci-n. j уу-^ЬкоУ,, Lower <- orner. April 5th 1859 3 a. L J_________ і gold by all n-sl»etoble Drug^laU througo-

B1E%№ .. Ьї^ЖЖгг о,- *^515!?,
іTS ÎSSiC» «'*—ІГ*6:-Д=1.$85ВЙ

reeking. Purler, au ; Shop fctovus, _l.;-.a:m.nl S.'crotmy. inc Uu.ïliod muvs того or iess, upon whlvlf uiT Arriv.d 1 ease of Whtto Cottui» |!стоі:іаее, Tobiqne-, Stephen H. bjjjibruoke.
Plia-, with a va: «-••}• ot ot-u-r ar.i-,es, И , EV- .) yc„, / r U'-kL.-j.A. nFr •>!) a : os uiilho fro.at and on the rear, are J t Callioucs-, 1 St.ip* 8hktina j Vpper Wicklow; S. 0. llorpa.l PPtÉP"^ .•
.«•.«Ut» stor. i.: WAUr ht c-.»-;.r Ue.lL_M.kL ^ x u.-vn І ^.Гао-І bid down to gras»; Ms, enrtUer ’J UntnK.: 1 Baj« “^^ooh later «- N%'- Baym-md Middle fci.uoéSs; Ma,.

1-v.tt Ofliço. ________ G” r I,.- »!' let running W.steily from the Oonno.l road to A s the above goods h »« hero ma Trafton, Hoalton Mo,

200%'^“ '

«*ІІ thé vïrlou, articloa i.i thi- lia", of the! Ile. is ready t j altead as * pa) aio.an in Ua-i Ag.-u.y- JAMBS KETCiiL'M. ~8»i|rnr,Tca. 1*0 Vk, &C.

Wwt*ek>A‘>rU,!’*W8'--------  "
public,.calL baf "̂ і йьЛ cV! ' і IRON WORKS STORE,

v, i,.,„ a twit fifi IRAS. 45 Dock-street. J.ic isontown, Deo. lJth.ltin». Ї ..natrrt WASRSTOCK-l-'s.' -kiilp Bread, 1- ino Blwralt, and all » -rte gNLOUlt. 1-4511. SALT. SUOAK.jUWBtt
«t Fancy Cnko on handavniual. Goods par- M0L XSSES—Jn=t received and for -g л A SAC K8 S..LT,

-a-а—, «SB ; lOêgwajMffiISo,.

-barge. _ J1L.‘F N. В.-Wanted їв tons back wheat Meal, - bbi. REDWOOD ;
----------------- piHlIN IN. and Ж0 bushels cats Highest prU. given. , 2 chest, * xtr. Souchong TEA ,

Life Assurance tompitny. v,-„r,b, ,ck,pTO 15,133».______________ « Дєоок-stoves; 1

«.«.иачиЯЙ,11 воШІп Fleece, .іЖГЯеЩЗа-
St SU-ïkiik New Bittsswiek.

■я. i P. CTLL1VBIV, ""““''S’».

IHP0HTEBS OP a PPLR3 І ONIONS. M U1ÎLS
Etrillait a.kd Foreign A Baldwin and eraaaiag Apple»; 6 bbls

drygoods,

!t K c c c і »• Є du в AT THE
XXU PUB SAUK At tun

MEDICAL HALL;’
a remedy that cures

every kind of нитеI TENT MEDICINES
of ever/ description*

■

Г

;.V.d
8 Two or three bott les are warranted to core 
tho worst case of ri .gworm.

Two or three bottles nru warranted to cure 
tÈe most nojterate ooeo of iht-nmatism.

Three or f-ur bottles are warranted to cure 
tho salt rheum , .

Five to eight bottles are warranted to cue 
the worst case of sovrfula.

Л benefit іч always experienced from tr в 
ія warranted

Pi ot Devon Kerseys, Lambskin, Sealskin, 
Windsor Curdy Dtuud Cloth, CAssimcrcr, fca 
tinetts and Doeskin.

i\2&2^-32 ОЕеіО'З'ІИХ CI»

th-?ueand

first
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Поп.-ї. A. S VKK,:T,
" -у/хїкііГ глідахн, » і • j .

,u-.„, , y«hfl OJUa
v.n ihrnv.si’iout th • Province.
SAMUEL i>. LEnru:,

r (Heavy Mi©,)

X

Woodetoch, Feb. ІЗ, 1SÛH. -----------
I-Ql'ITABI-E-

•Î Hij&fgSSSWU». tFI" »~o*rr t'w*w
' * 8 Chert»TKA; vLOXDON.

I ^l£feS-CityMeS,P0BKî ,S^n.«WAgent Гог£ГпГГ7
Proved balsiov; d , VTËKN AT ION АI» .

JO Bbla WBCUlTh; nfc Aisnrance Society o*

иЛКйда*аи'4ЛгМ о»».. “"••Saw.—w
Wine. *»W'Vy8HKAL & RI0HBÏ-. ,VIN8L("wUe',OC^UM

Freddetcm^ro^lM^______________ J °- WIN8L° Medioal giamiuot.

iliOgs XVanled. • ranciv on Co її* і s11 t»en t.
л aappHT Buch. Itutterant, Bass- іпЬвміЬегн hav#» now oa ooneigument,

iVL -.:.w"nted, for which fraoiturc will b. ^^ 6~d.
*iVZ'o Posture exchanged fur ev.ry klnd at v« low «at- .fsi
- %S luM'HB 9To№i32rh °r SP,r0,edMY‘^ALl * R’.CDEY

* Dart»* Mill., W,ol»took^8onthrt* »*| iPttd.,letoa, Ï*. П, 1869

RECEIVED a v

-

Annuities, or
at Sen.

V«,«»fW,c..-l, Ь'їЛ'лШІ StT'-Л, l.-mdm 
-llaixcnhs.—16, Dxi-b S-говкт, L,».-r W.

Sr. Jabbs’CaAaiiuBS,oii,nc.ae»fer.
T1DIMAS L EVASÎS. Agent for New 

Hranswick; JAMES R. NTACalIANK, Esq., 
St, John; W. H. SMITHSON, Еад., trader-

M- diesl Examiner for Woodstock. Dr.G. A. 
-MOWN

■V.cod*took, J* ,«wy:i, IWX

tiiidge-
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POOR COPY
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X THE MATTER OK
olrcit 11. liavIN,
IXfiOLVES T DEBTOR.
Ія hereby gieent Unit or. the *11! l 
«,f Пс-г-кі т. її Dam* «-f Wocdxt* <-k 

unty of. CHiU t.m, Oaliinrt 
ie I*ur«uant to the clirtctif DR < f M e* 
einblv lilbt Victoria, (barter l -, 
SAT UH DA Y the tlÇTCwth d»y • t 

t, at my efflo in V омЬФ-ек. » i 
look in tho f«in noon, v:* H t titre 
Г'їг amrctiiig of the ereditors of Un
it B. Davis, for the purpose 
lito the state of- UifHrifckirr, and <■• r - 
the terms ! f a r .mprf uVk; t« \ e 
him under tho said Act. 

ig! th dnv of M»ro)i. 1F£9.
A. K. SeXiKDKS >N LTMOKK, 

Frk of Vt-soc for County Carl«‘ton 
!U»i:n, Sol.
ix“ TUFf МАТ ІРНІ ÛF,
ac Iji C'omeHrton,
t INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

iv given, that rn ti c.appli-
L. і t vnelisi n,« f VVakeCfhl

K is henb 
і of Isaac
unty of Carleton Гнtim r, it to 
to the diroctions of the Act of A ren- 
V«• mil*,>CI лptvr »7, I appoint Hi - 
lixth day of May m-M, at my < ffro 
toe:., at eleven o’clock in the fc-if 
he time and pliree for a meeting ofi 
tors «if tl-0 SftiU І81-ЯС I» Ce*i.« Им n, 
inr'i osc of examining into the stata 
dis, and c< nvidering 11 c t uns d e 
it-о to bo offvitxl by hinvumler the su id

tho thirty-firs> .’ay of Juntarv, 18-r»9 
A. K. SMl.UHS Vi 1ЛМОНК.

of react for tha County of Cartelс-я
IN 1 HR M/XITKH O Y

iariviN ï»i«‘liitîs«»»,
V JNSOLVEM' DEBTOR 
L ia her* by g.veu that on the i-pph• 

і of Darius I) ckvnson, of Wukt ti«*M, 
Minty of Uiivlct- о. Lumberer, mnde t«.
u-nt to tliC directіоцч (,| the At t *»f Az -
.1 t vict< via, tap 17, I » I point M< r- 

i,":-;!h da> of M y 
XV oadstf’vk, - nt-ren 

, as і he time nod pkcv tor e. ir.ee: il g 
e.UK-is ‘of the чіі.І Divins lMrk* r- 
hc pur pope of f x imirii c into the t

ami сбчмііиіі.ц tl o trims ol *
lu he ollvrvd by him under tbo

next, at n v 
f ’ehek in tiro

ihe seeced Anv f-f I*( Inrftrv. lSfO.
A. k. SMLDLS WkTMOHE,

V . ' IVlICC for < onnty
■^ТтШПЗлТтЙі of"
Ic-IiH 1>:«‘Ьіанеи,
V INSOLVENT DEBTOR.
A. is hereby l iven, that cn the арі ft - 
n of John Diet, enson, of Wa- efcvld, 
County id Car lot* n, i.unibt i t r, undo 
iirsuaut t<* the dir* etit.n.' « f the Act if 

X'ict-.ria Cap. 17, I appoint Men- 
ninth day of Ліну next, at iry e-ffice in 
,ckr. at tuvlre v’vkok noen, as the liu'o 
it- fur n meet r g of the Creditor' of the 
,:i Diekinpon, for tiib purpe p«-<.f 
to the state of hie allaiis, Mid ctrei- 
he turns < fa хчш pro mise to be i-E‘vr>U 
under the Fa id zct.

1 t’i*' scemzd day* f February, A.P.IW^. 
т A. K. SMRDUti WETM0K K 

Clerk Peace County of t arlcten,
"IT'HIB MATTER OF
іаяйііеі' Jackson,
l.V INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
v„ L i* hereby given, I’.at on the appil- 
і*of Ale xiun « r .,ack«,on,,*f Biohmond 
Comity of Carleton, Laborer, mi da 

ursnr.nt to th? lit actions ofthe Act - f 
ily. 121st Victoria, eh:p:cr 1-7, l rj— 
lortiev, tl'.e Krcond di y of May nr *4 

«’17; ,50 i;. W-odstoyk, nt eleven
in ;i)C fi renno*', l:F iliv t'**;C Rll і p’ft.'O 
eel in,; of tin* credit* rs ol the f a id Alt Xi 
acknon, f):r tile ріігрі*.*е of examining 

of Lis affaire, and uonsidei ing u e 
nf n ( f mpromitc to be offered by liiin 
he said Act.
[I the twenty-fifth dav of January 

Л K. S.Vl.Dl S WKT.VUUK.
Clerk ol Pence for C.'vuiity Carleton.

IN ТИИ MATTER OF
iirs .1. !tlo?.ts©iuery
A N IXSOL VEN T DER TO R.
CL Ь hereby i/ivcn, ti.at the uulrr- 
icd have becntippuinf'.'il nti-ignccrof tbs- 
and effect* of .lames J. Montgomery, 
il vent Debtc-r; and have been «inly 

according to the directif na <>f the Aft 
mhly. 21st Viet., Cap 17. All person» 
id to the said James J. Montgomery ore 
d to [ ay to us forthwith nil sums i f 
duo from them, iwid to doVver to us tht 
opeity and etfocts; and nil creditors of 
-1 ./nines /. Montgomery are recnircd to 
■ to us, oa or befbro the 27th day *f 
next, their resj entire claims and ee- 
agaiiiFt the said .lame:- .1. Montgemery. 
d the* 12th day of April, ihfiO.

DAVID MUNRO.
UOlïÉuT UAltPh'R, $ ner-.M

fer Sale.

The SubF?r;ber offi?rs hie property 
fit Upper Woodstock fr.r finie, and 
lion given on the first of May, next.— 
регата is a c< uifefteible I lot sr. ana 

$, S'/ablk and lnrg«* Dai x. n geed 0JF*i 
id young Оік іґлн;) with nearly six acre* 
allent Land attached under pood culti- 
ftnd well foncetl. Should *thc property 

і sold prier to the first of May next, it 
в leased fur о» v or m«*re years. Frr 
r particnlr.rs apply te Franc s K. Win- 
Esq. *ab XVoudeîeck or to the si brot b« r 
Andrews.

odstock, March h, 18'»0.
llaib sud іііяеі.

4<k 5d M. 10d. 12d. CUT NAIM, 
llso 6 iroh SPIKE», 
і, 8x10, 9x13, 10 12. 10? 14, 10x16, nr* 
I, WINDSOR 01..’SS, for rate lowhj 

JOIN KEG/.K
>. 8,JL559.

of Carlutun.

! 4tîlte

1P5>

> Asri;;-

H. M <). OAK DEN.
Urn "

SÉH

■ 
■
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WOODSTOCK

Clothing Store !
*il. li. it:New Brunswick and Canada ;

Railway <fc Land Company. N0 нове vain,
cLinked). ^ : KO мою: mukness-.

Punctuality, Expedition and Economy. NO MOlîL R і IEU MAT IS M,
rJpBE Public u respect full© informed St if лем of the Jmnte, Lumbago, Headaches,
1 thnt arrangements hove been made Tovihsdms, or sufennj ft af other kodUy

for running a FOUR HORS 15 COACH daily infrmutes.
between Woods tec* and the Station at the 77»s Bap id a.td Complete Fffimcy of 
Howard Settlement in connection with the : gÇndtVrtV’st Kcail-V Relit1 Г. 
trains from St. Andrews. I , * - . ,

1 Through Fa o twolre shillings and fix ponce. ' n« m'timtly btopptrg the most exernemting 
! The Coach will leave Woodstock « very mt«r j Pam* and Aui>, lJurus, ScuIds, t ilts,

CLOTHING 1Ш& j fichât üml’to'ftlbw t' Vi.’o before j renders і. iropurlimt Unit every'family keep n
which ti^ill dispose of at b'fdwESr K *"h a household U a..

KEMUNEKA Г.J VE PRICES. smL ,,5n I way. protected hnt suh’lu. at,neks of sick-
The Btook consists of -enlarge assortment of олоІ. n».r the Рєпнін» a , . и П1 ne-e. Tliou si-mb '■ f live» of persons have been

nDAAn r . <lTIK. Coach Ofteo, n«r tba PortOftw.aadat all the ; d , ,, , wh!, wcre lttdUu,ly
BROAD tlsO a 1% pn.ielpal Hotels m V oodlUrk and possenjors , tho Sli ,ime wiih Cramp. Spam's

Milfnn mill Sttlarra rjllths “ang" “,rr,ugh t,eket "e ! Vomiting, Yellow Fever, anl! other
.UlIUHl НІНІ ваші < «I «»»»• guaranteed a conveyance onv.wrd Irom the ; Ti„Vu: .[Iscs,. Ut a doaa cf this Romotlv
Pilot, Beaver, Whitney, Siberian and Bear Howard Settlement to n oodeteck, even snould t ^ internai! v, as the ся sc limy require,

tho regular conch bo full. Pu reels ami Ex- l wIv;il bUjdenlv seised with Pain or Sickness, 
press Freight wi 1 be carefully attended to and ! Ulld it vщ {„s'umtlv relieve the patient from 
deliveredwith despatch on the most reasonable . r),.;n 0JC- arrefit till* disease ! 
terms. JULIUS THOMPSON.
j4._Aa_aro^. Nor. «. ms._ _ саь___ ! Raî|wav?« Ша<1у Relier;

New Regular Line of hick et s . ».« сишш
LTWEB.V

St.-лГоІт and St. Andrews
The fast railing and com modi >us Packet.

rchoonors 1
SPARTAN,

N. Moriuson, Master ;
HUNKY GOLDSMITH, Tatton,

Will leave the North Market Wharf, Saint 
John, and the Railroad Wharf, St. Andrev.-0. ! 
every MONDAY aod THURSDAY, in each j

Skin DLeatpfi,. 
Salt lllicum.

Chronic riie 
Dvm| ci’f ia, 

Au I afl <ПЧ ernes that Int vu bien c»i 
hi the system for \ ear#.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER T. 
\3BFSold bv Drugeibt* Evtrvwbrre, 

KADWÂY & CO., НЙ Fulton St 
W. T. RairJ, end all I>ruggLte, W, 

W R Newcomb, Ті A i que; J. -D. i; 
O and Falls*, R V. 6roevenbr, Eel ІІ

The Eighty Hutlt
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD

*

: a
В AVID BBDWHT

INFORMS his customers and tho Public gee- 
X «rally, that, baring made recent additions 
to his

'Ш

\
STOCK OF GOODS,

‘EE he has now on baud a largo and excellent as
sortment or articles in theit

. M iFl.VME 5.WmmшL
Ol ll PAPER.

e Woodstock Journal is a large < 
weekly, devoted to to the advancem 
ulustiial. commercial, social and 
sets of New Brunswick, 
e objects at which it particularly hi 
resent circumstances of the oounti 
romotion of immigration, tho sett!'

wild lands, the opening of tho ec 
cans of railroads, Де., an increase * 
sonUtion in tho Assembly, and Fr» 

schools of all grades, from the ! 
01d>s well as the New AUrld, st , bighet being open to all without i 
powerfu. remedial Agn.t as thv gros rilhout prioft> »nd supported by ! 
ing preparation over made known U t*lon
man. It, ,.*SMK*nVB (іишів. .burnil li published every Thi 
tbifl. «AKVELI.CC8, through tee c* „„dstoeV, N. 6., by Wm R. Melvil 
♦ices of she skin, invisible to the nak Edjrar Proprietor, 
reaches the seat of the internal dig 8 * terms.
in all external affections its anti-infl 
and healing тії lues surpass anythin 
record, and is Nature’s great ally

Si, John Marble Works,
South tide Kiny Square, St, John, N. В
npillti Proprietors of this Establish
-E. mont thankfnl for past patronage, have 

added largely to their stock of MARBLES, etc. 
aud are prepared to exevuto with dispatch or
ders for Hoad Stones, Monuments, Tombe, 
Vuults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
•f all designs and patterns, and all kinds of out

|§a і?

CL О T J1S;i.l-я I

Holloway's OintiVASSIUKltES,
DOESKINS,

TWT.ED \
SATINETTE,

, VESTINGS,
l,C. ЛС.

wbiob arc being made up on the premises

The free admissions of nil i.atiun 
as the verdict cf the leading lu-epiUIn four hour*. 

In one hour. 
In ten minutes. 

In fifteen minutes, 
In one minute. 

In live minutes. 
In ten minutes.

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
(tramp,
Dianlme.i,
4' 'oMmche,
Spastnk,
hick Hindnche,
Chi!I.* mi l F/vcr, In filtc^n minutes, 
Chilblains, In fideeu minutes.
I.lflnenea, III six liutl.s,
Sore Throat, In ten minutes.
BitvuR, In twenty minutes.
Kro-t Bites,
Paralysie,

btone far buildings.
JAMES MILLIGAN,
ROBT MILLIGAN,

They hare also on band a great variety d 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and 11 t. 
bt «ans of the first quality of Marble, and at
lawer prices than can be purchased elsewhere. _ , ■ vt a *i a

Aet,n—James Jordan, Woodstuck; В OVOF (’OfltS 815(1 lIU1V1‘ ( OiltS,

-« a" ‘be various materials and fashion.
('reurge Hat, Fredericton.
Кигкакяоен—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond;

Kev. Thos. G. Johnston, do. ; Rev. 8. Jor.es 
Hanford, Tobique; ltov. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
M-’Lcan, Woodstock.
rip 1ПІ ІІ K ITISH U E V i l-Tttee
A AND
JBlavktvood’s magazine.
OUE.VT INDUCEMZNV8 I0 6VBSCIUBS

Ir CLOTHING,
IN;

e copies, Two dollars a у
s of six, one and three quarter dolable styles.

VESTS MD ©AVI'S,
in great variety, and in all qualities and prices, 

IIATS AND CAPS, remarkably cheap.

Gents' Punishing -Goods.
Consist і hj oj Shirts, Shirt Fronts and Collars, 
Neck and Pvtkci Hanker chiefs, Neck-Ties, 
Under-Shirts and Dravars. Bruces, $v.

es
Erysipelas & Sal! Иt і of ton, one dollar and a half a

Arc two of the most common “"Ж»ûà‘tiiemoneyP і
KœrlrkÆVt '-J* " » «P* of J»»"

"m-jdu. op,r:„„l, - is first to огаЩ°“-р^у|";пЬ ,, not mako ia advanc
r* aad a h«lf, and when payment 
beyond tho year*, three dollars v

Cases of m»ny years standing ^rgym-n, postmaster,, and teacher 
irertiuaeiously refused to yield to (ioUiu. an,| ж half a vear
remedy or truatmeut, t.avo invarial AOUBass
bed to a few applications éf this po siitor 0j tbo Journal, Woodstock, 
gent.
Eruptions Oïl the ВВШО WITH OTHER PEI

Arising from a bad state < f th arraagedients with the proprietors 
chrome diseases arc eradicated, a, ,ln„ p,H*dleala we are enabled t 
and transparent sur ace regained b, ,vitb ц,» Journal at the low rates 
ot thus umtmont. Jt нігрорге* in* j
«osmetic, aad other toilet appliai , Atlantic Monthly; an original , 
power to dispel rashes and other dial [arsine of tho very Mfhoet merit 
of the luce.

Ague Check, 
Lameness,

For Freight and Passage apply to I). J. , 
Seely, No. 71), Watei Street, St, J;»hn, or to і 
the Captain on hoard.

This line of Packets runs in connection with 
tho St. Andrew* aad Wuodstoe kRailrond, end 
affords the most expeditious and economical 
route for travellers to the upper sections of the 
Province, as well as for the*transportation of 
all kinds of MervlmndtEo end Produce.

These schooners possess excellent and com 
rurtable accommodations for Pessengera

JULIUS THOMPSON, hi a nager.
St. Andrews, Nov. 25, 1858.

ШШїпд ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH TUB

“ Woollen Hall,”
Will always be found n prac

tical and experienced

AND IN ALL CAPLS OF
Bruises, XVceiiads, Strains, 

ami Sprains,
the moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
r.11 pain mid unea-im -s cease. Look out for 
Counterfeits and Imita'ions—Purchase oniy 
Kadway’s R-ady Relief, Price 25 cts., 50 cts., 
and $1 per bottle.

aI
і і venom and then complete the cure.;

Bad Begs, Old Sores, <fc
(àarntenls made to Order
in the most fe.shionn.blo styles;—and having 
first-rate workmen, narties may be assured of 
Good Fits and the Best Workmanship

Persons desiring can have their own cloth 
out or made at the shortest notice.

Particular attention paid to making GOOD 
FITS and to doing the work in a'th rough and 
substantial manner.

Those who wish to examine the Stock, or to 
purchase, will please find tho shop under the 
sign of the u Woodstock Clothing Store.”

Water Street.

/. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE 
The Great Grand Discovery.Premiums and Reductions.

11. 11. B.!.. SCOTT, & Co., New York, oontinoo to 
publish the following leading British Period-.

(No 3)
iiRdivay’s iiegulatiflg Pills.IThe The London Quarterly (Conservative.)

Dr. Rad way & Co. have rcoontly discovered 
a method for extracting from ;oots, herbs, 
plants and gums, a nu'ritious extract of suoh 
wonderful nourishing power—which they have 
oombined with Radway’h Rbculatino Pills— 
that fix of these Pills will supply tho blood 
with t;ie same amount of nutrition as one ounce 
of ordinary bread; so that, while tho systui 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gulating prooesa, it daily becomes «trength-

Регвопа nffiietud with Liver Complaint, 
Dy spepsia, Heart Diseases, Fullnes of Blood,

: and oil Females who are subject to lrregula- 
lilies. Hysteria, A*c-i nro particularly recom
mended to u»e Ии-se Pill.-». They are pleasant 
to take—1*clcgant\y~coaled with yum free from 
taste, and will nrt yrijx, sicken or weaken the 
system, or leave tlic bowels costive. Mothers 
"i,nrsing should likewise take one or two of 
these x ills once per week. They will not only 
keep your System healthy and regular, but 
will protect your infants e.gainst Cramp and 
I'uius in the stomach, and insure not only a 
heathy child, lut will iaveet every child, thus 

' suckled, wifU, в sweet dit-position.

2

а
Th* Kdlnburjh Review (Whig.) Woodstock, Nov. 18th.

L at Boston by Philips, 6aunpso
Piles and Fis!u*any- pr»oe three dodavs a, yew

Every form and feature of this • A new romance by Mrs. Harriet 
and stubborn disorders is cradicat towe eomraeneed ta the Ji
and entitely by the use of thi# ernoli eL aad bo oontmuedthrough
fomentation should precede it? appl^Besaea Thirty thousand copies < 
healing qualities will bo found to t^B°r wm issued a« a first edition. Л 
and iuvariablo Aloe tband tit* J «ornai for fo
Вoth ike Ointment отI Pills sk

CUTTERI
I11P3R ГАХГ DI5COVEHV.The Noith British Review (Free Oharok.) The Subscriber having fit

ted up a SHOP in the rear of 
his Establishment, he is now 
prepared to say to the Public, 
YOU who want a FASHION
ABLE G A RM EN NT made in 

a thorough and workmanlike manner,

4 CQN'< UMPTION C URABL E
J*Y THE USB OFThe Westminster Review (Liberal.)<

6Pti ШШЩШ&
UlnrJewuod's Edinburgh Magasins (Tory.)X

mThese Periodicals ably represent tho three 
litioal parties of Great Britain— 

d Radical,—but polities forms 
As Or-

This is Hie ї*ійсє !

AS» CLOTH
of ev*ry umcription suited to the. season al 
ways on hand —Pni tit-в purchasing their own 
el jths oan have their garment - cut or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in 
all cates a perfect fit warrmted. Rtcollect the

“Woollen НаІГ' is tho Place.
W. SKII.I.EV,

great рої
Whig. To
boly one feature of their eharaotcr. 
gitns of the most profound writers on Reiynee, 
Literature, Mora lty, and Religion, they stand 
ns they have ever stood, unrivalled in the 
world of letters, being oonsidorod indispensable

in the foil nciny caret 
Sk in Diet a 
Kwclkd HI

Лm, ry, SO B union»,
Burns,
t'hnppcd I laud', _ Sure Legs, 
Chi-bloias, Sore ВгеавІ
Fistula, 4

Lumbago,
Mercurial 
Piles,
Rheum itkui,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

E^- CAUTION !—None orb gen 
the words ''Holloway, New York м 
a~o discernible as a Water-mark in 
of the book of directions around ьі 
box ; the ваше may be p ein'y seci 
the leaf to the light. A handsome I 
bo^iven to any oue rendering Bill 
tion as may lead to the detection cl 
or parties counterfeiting the mi 
vending the same.knowing them tol

*>* Sold at the Manuluctorics ( 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Ілпе, New 
by all respectable Druggists and 
Medicine throughout the United 
the civilized world in pots at 25 cee 
and $1 each.

85Г There із considerable ea\k| 
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the gnWi 
tients in cverv disorder are aflixedl 

WILLIAM T. DAI 
Agent for Hi

MI c dr
This Veuktablb ркопрстіоя has proved it

self to be the most remarkable medicinal pre
paration ever discovered,for the efieotunl cure of 

PULMONARY CONSUA-PITON, 
to the scholar T.od the profeesbmal man, while end also ni Coughs, Colds,-eorene -i of the Chest, 
t-j the intelligent reader of every Class they Bronchial Irritation, ami a'l other affection 6 of 
famish a more correct and satisfactory record the air passages, which have n tendency t(. 
of the current literature of the day, through- produce that kkakitl xalauv iu those predie’ 
out the world, than can be possibly obtained ; posed.

This wonderful discovery, from its volatile 
HARLOT, COPIES. I nature, gives vapors freely, and consequently

The receipt of Advance Sheets from tho Brit- acte directly upon the Lunge end Air Passages, 
Hh publishers gives additional valuj to these arrests the ^development <-f ruborclos in the 
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now bo placed lungs, and in their soften і / process causer 
la the hands of subscribers about ns soon as the the matter to be expectorated without difficultly, 
original odith'Rs* and effectually heals the ulcerated cavity ; it

TERMS. (Regular Pi ices. ) quiets the oougli, subdues the night sweats, the
Per ann ; hectic fVvar and the eh: 11a, and restores the 

$3 00 j healthy functions to all tho organ--- of the body. 
5 00 A trial of one bottle will speedily convince
7 00 ! the most «kept. -T of its etticiioy, and its aupe-
8 00 ! riority to all other specifics.
3 00 I V'eutipicati: of Du. A. A. IIavks in refer 
5 00 j once ro the rxEqüÀLL*». virtues of this great 
7 00 ! discovery:

For Blackwood and three Reviews, 0 00 і «* This preparation by chemical analysis, wap
Fur Blackwood and the four Reviews, І0 00 ! proved to bo free from Ophim or any of its 
Money current in the State where issued will he 1 compounds; nor were any of tbo Alkaloids pre- 

received at par. j sent. It docs not contain any mercurial or
POSTAGE. e j mineral substance, but consiste wholly of v da-

Tlie^PoStage to any part of the United States tile, diff isible agents, which afford vapors free
will bo but Twrnty-fnvr Cents a year for j ly at a modomte temperature. Most ot4thc 
** B-aekwood,” and but Fourteen Cents a year ' substances present are officinal ly used in alle- 
lor each of the Reviews.

s t:V0 (loParf a year, Imd the 1-і 
r eiiffl All are very readabléanè 
t, and are deservedly popular. \ 
sh them along with the Juurma 
ily. For the loiirual and Life ГПш 
і dollars a year For tho Jour 
r the Water Core or Phrenologii 
p and a half. For die Journal 
і of Fowler Д Wells’ periodical

Sore i Jeudi 
Bore Throe 
S‘ -res of all 

Erupt ions,Sprnius,
tùitï Joints, 
Tetter, 
Ulcers, 
Venereal Be 

Wounds d

il
: •

là 1 Woodstock, Nov. 25, 1858.

New Store
j II AH WAY'S KEGULATINO PILLS 

O ^ і Regulate cat'll and every org..n of the svstem
T“E sucsfiRiL'Kii iionpoctfuiiyÎSSC Llrer’

-ZL informs the public Liai he liasc enmem-:d -jiiky tAfnc
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, 
Uunstiputioj,

from another source

ЗІішШшш.
■

‘і 1 "" : :

Giant Fahmbb—The lt< 
ubliean says Hint Mr Jacob і 
llmoi.s, has earned for himai 
llaiion or the ijiant fanner 
pi Twenty-seven years ago I 
led to lira! Stale a poor mal 
Liions were small al first, br 
led lo increase eaeli year u 
I reduced over 31/ 000 acres < 
l slide of cultivation He hase 
Ю.000 acres, and ai.olher ol 
mas one com field in Morgan 
Ily six miles long. He has 
ployed from 200 to 300 men, 
|e number ol horses Kvery y 
tuile tesenily he has stal e 
І0 to C.OOO head o* cattle, an 
It live slock in propcriional 
I. In ihn ee iwenly-seven y 
I Iliade a fortune oi a million 
I and he ia still hale and y\t> 
By it. He has lately been cu 
■business, and converting sen 
I est tie into cash.

business in tho stnrc formerly ooeupied by W. 
P. 1/ibbloe, Lsq., wuers he intends keeping a

Vtostivonese.
Ilenrt-tiurn,
llilli./usttcss,

r Far any one of the four Reviews, 
For any two of tho four Reviews. 
For any three of the four Reviews, 
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review, 
For Blackwood and two Reviews,

і Grocery & Provision STORE, Headache,
Congestion,

Heart, Ac., $v., &<•..
They are entirely vegetable and harmless; 

an infant ot the breast can lake them with 
«*nfety, and persons who are aubjvet to Fits of 
Appoph'xy, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, &c., 
should always keep a box on hand,

Price 25 Cento.
Ask fer Railway** Regulators or Regulating Pills

Dropcy,
Palpitation of thewith an assortment of

DRY GOODS 5
Glass, Crockery, Hard Ware,

Wooden Ware, &e.
lie trusts by LOW PRICES and a strict 

attention to business, to merit a rhare of pub
lic patronago.

Woodstock, November 18,

Special IVotirc.
AS Î intend winding up my present
li credit system.; those j>or*.»n? indebted to y x
•ne whose accounts were not settled last 3-ear v ' ** *
wiM please attend to them at tnee, otherwise A N\ w Life-Creative Principle.
thev must not bo surprised if Urny receive no- ^ yV «ni
іш,-to p*y frox anothor quarter where rests KiUlWilYS КєПОУЗІПІЄ RCSOlVCIll 
will be added. u. s^TRlCkLA^D. *

Wood stock, July 1,1S5S

(3REA1 ШІШШ
AT THE

1

XV. F. SMiTIl, 
liJiS.

f The Great Constitutional Remedy.

It. R. It.x int.ing pul mono) у disease; but the device b)* 
At the above prices the Periodicals will be whioli they are combined is new ам-J original 

furnished for l 85J, and as a j and adapt* the compound to inhalation or other !
Premiums to New Subscribers, J inodes of administra‘.ion.”

thn Nos. of the same Doriodicals for 1857, will ! Respectfully,
be furnished complete, without additional charge. ; (Signed) “A. A. HA YES,

Unlike tho more ephemeral Magazines of the j State Ляяауог. -
day, those Periodicals lose little by ago. Hence j 1G Boylston street, Dost >n, Dec lu, 1857. 
a fall year of the Nos (with uo omissions,) • Directions in Eng ish, French and merman 
for 1857, may be regarded nearly at valuable accompany each package. Prick$3 per bottle, 
as for 1859. Subscribers wishing also tho Noe. All orderr by mail or express, accompanied 
for 1856 and 1858 will be «applied at the fvl- by the money will be promptly attended te. 
lowing extremely low rates. i F J. IAF0N.4E, Sole Agent,

Olficv, No. 5 Milk rtroet. 
(Opposite the Old South Church,)

В Mass.
F t sole by all respectable Druggists and 

Apc-thccaries ia the United States and British 
Provinces.

FAIR В!

/ І ЧІ ■ CKLKBIL

ЖАП
Ilea’s Old S ires, Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the system renewed Health, and Re
solve;-and Exterminates all Chronic and Con-
stHiUmrml viseneM. UliEBNLKAFA BROWN, J

J in. giTAt nnJ pl.vr.ottA rom^ly riton d tie A ful, wwrtmMlt kindB0'f,

Dr. Had way &-Co. nr • the only Physicians 
and Chemists in the world that have succeeded 
in discovering n remedy that will ofiT'ctanlly 
eradicate froir. the human system constitu- \ 
tiomil disca-.es and aliments, transmitted from 
parents to their children.
RADWAYS RENOVATING RESOLVENT 

Will radically exterminate from the system 
Scrofula,
•Syphilis,
Fever Sores,
Ulcc 
Sore
Sore L^g*,
Sore Mouth,
SoreJHead,
Insanity,
Bronchitis,
All Diseases of the 
Womb,
Prolapsus Uteri.

of every

34 Killyy Silrccl,-
Л

F.AGLE FIUMTOIE STOUT.
TllS lVupriftur still cuutinure to ШАшігас- 

turo fuinituio, and would respectfully an
nounce to tbo public-in gum-і al that lie is uow 
prepared irilll superior machinery, ami is man
ufacturing the following articles at tbo lowest 
prices to suit the times, vis : Bedstead я front 
12». Cd. upwards; Tables nom 10». upwards; 
Chairs from 2s. M.upwards; Spinning Wheels 
from-12». Crf. upwards; and all other things 
in the line at the lowest possible rates

K. B. DAVIS.
N. B.— Untiertaking attended to at the 

shortest notice by an experienced hand on the 
most reasonable terms.

South side Bridge, near Davis' Mills. 
Woodstock, Jan. 2C, infill.

pe Si. Lniii* Democrat eays 
I of (lie General Assembly 
Bnturtlay, in a manner well 
Is inception and achievemen 
morning, members am user 
let by Ihrowtftg papei balls 
K, and in the allertioon by 
lacteristic Xigstes speeches, 
knwhile the Governor wonn 
Id spree by ritline Ins horse 
I pailor, end playing with 
I a tune upon the piano.”
Irchbishop Hughes has sa 
I Mr. Dayman of New York 
■hat* hell is paved with th 
Kd priests’ and other inlf 
P« The deposed priest who 
Ifrom Proiestanism, -eddre 
Bio in the street, last Sund 
|eil them to form aa indi 
pregalioa

;Mi! ,>fos id t.ffwftr 1856. VS7, o/uJ '59.; 
togatha. of the i’rovincc. 

m hftam Is U(. John, N.B. by 
owletvek, July

the 4 ум.
br Blaokw-iad’e Magaslae, $C GO
For any ono Review, f ' _

% B.,w, \l So Special k 1 IIIportaut Notke.
For B'aokwood wnd tws Ueviowa, 13 00 i R OBEHT BllUWN, FOR THE
! *r irütt-Zls'Js’ ,k u .-a. i? ?? ' LVfirst time since commencing business b/gs
р“Г 4.. f^rXrid . ’ U „ I *° "mind those person, indebted to him thlt
For th. fo.r Review, is 00 .„тип,., .lauding over three months, If
For tiU«kwood sndthe fesrHevU™, 20 00 j not plid before the fi»t of January, -6», will 

4' “ Hr«it Britain of lue j-bo handed to a lawyer for collection; and ho
e Periodical, abore named is $31 per annum, hopes people will comply with the above re-Aswe shall never .gam b. l.kefy t. offer 1 t,™„ asnot to put bun to the neoesity of

i=,ln,e..rti.e the* here presented, Hu.bg. Nocredit will bo giren jrom this day 
. * 's“4«rr.6s. j forward I'/BBOWN.

rf^M P%X»:Uf7; ‘.‘tihT^trn: : Woodstoelb-Ner.Iâtb.JSÛS. •

Ne « «old street; New Fork. XVuodswok Aug. 31.1, ISib.

І c M Farm hi Jackson
SALE.Ill OR 6 A LE in Jack son town і 

taining two hundred acre 
k-ee. It is about two and a half 
the Iron Works, and five from V 
Тле aoil is equal to any in tb 
agricultural district. Theolearie 
to fifteen acres. There are no I 

If applied for soon this £«< 
sold at # bargain.

For further particulars apptyi 
ter postpaid, to tho Editor or' 
nal, Woodstock.

Wooiletock, C’a- J, V\ July U

FСітксгь,
Fits,
Runnings from tho ear 
Vzhi!e Swellings, 
Tumors,
Cankerous Affectione 
Nudes,
Rickets,
Glandular Swellings, 
Night Sweats, 
Cuiisimiptiou 
Rash Toiler,

• Uutnors of all kinds,

I і |i
P !’ 1} R. B D-

lives,
3

A CARD.
fTMIE SubscrHjer^hae pened an of- 
JL 6oe over Wm, Q. Shaws fetorc, in the 

Town of Woodstock, where he will be prepar
ed to attend to business as an Attorney and 

і Magistrate. A. N. G ARDEN.
d і ' T. L EVANS.
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